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Pickens c ose to governor decision
lly JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
T. Boone Pickens Jr. told the

Hereford Lions Club on Wednesday
that he win make a decision within the
next six weeks on wheLhcr Or not. he'll
run for Texas governor in 1990.

Pickens cited four reasons why he
wouldn't run for governor, !tut
admiucd he was interested and cited
ways he feels government, and the
Texas economy and the Slate as a
whole can be improved.

During a 20-minute speech and a
25-m inure question-and-answer
session, Pickens hit on points ranging
from the state's education and prison
systems to Dallas and Japan.

Pickens said he has to help please
the 176.000 stockholders in Mesa, the
company he started in 1964, work with
the growing United Stockholders of
America, rectify problems he is facing
from Japan 's corporate structure in
his latest business venture, and justify
"running (for the governor's office) for
one year and serving for four years,"
Pickens said.

"I can do a good job, and can be a
good governor," Pickens said. "I will
make a decision in the next 30-45
days."

Pickens addressed ethics problems
tru..thave faced the federal government
in recent weeks, including the
resignations of Speaker Jim Wright
and then-third-in-command Rep. Tony
Cochlo (D-Calif.).

"Some things have gone so far in
Washington that the American people
have become outraged. Both sides of
the aisle are guilty," Pickens said.
"What happened to Jim Wright should
have happen to him. Imay have been
born at night, but it wasn't last night."

Pickens also said the Cochlo "got our
before they could get him."

Pickens said he learned his. biggc t
ethics lesson while running a
newspaper route in Holdenville, Okla.
when he found a man's billfold and
received $1 from the man for returning
it to him. Pickens' mother and
grandmother made the young tcr
return the dollar.

"My grandmother said you should
not be rewarded for being honest,"
Pickens said. Pickens had been
pleading with his folks to keep the
dollar while, outside, rainfall was
becoming heavier by the III inute. In a
last attempt to keep the dollar. Pickens
said it was raining 100 hard for him to
go to the man's house.

"They said if I had gone when they
first told me, I would have been there
and back before the rain started."
Pickens said. "The lesson damn sure
stuck with me."

Pickens said that Harvard Universi-
ty is beginning a program, with $34
million funding, to teach ethics. "How
do you teach ethics to 20-year-olds?"
Pickens asked. "If they don't have it
by then, they won't have it."

Pickens said he felt there was not
so much an ethics crisis as there was
a leadership void.

"We need leadership to set an
example, to motivate the country,"
Pickens said. He said he didn't know
how to identify or create a leader, "but
you all know when there is one around,
we seen a leader when he's there
before us, and we know when we don 'I
see one."

"We need leadership in Texas,"
Pickens said. "Our economy is
improving, but It has a long way to
go." He said the state was nt a

Traveling. drug
salesman jailed

ny KAY PECK
Starr Writer

A raid conducted at a local
motel Wednesday evening led to
one arrest and the confiscation of
a large quantity of heroin and
cocaine.

Alfonso Magdaleno Hernan-
dez, 46, was charged with pos-
session of a controlled substance
with intent to deliver. Officers
reported finding about two
grams of cocaine and 32 bal-
loon of heroin in Hernandez'
possession.

Officials received information
carly Wednesday afternoon that
an individual was selling drugs
out of a motel room. A search
warrant was obtai ned, and
officers from the Deaf Smith
County Sheriff's Office, the
sheri If" s reserve and the 222ml
District Auorncy's Office made
a run on Hernandez in his room
at about 7 p.m. Wednesday.

At the lime of his arrest
Hernandez gave his name as
Joseph Eloy Chavez and his age
as 51. Officials later found that
the man was using an alias and a
false birth dale.

PA identifies
high·risk plants

WASHINGTON (AP) The
Environmental Protection Agency
today identified more than 200 indusuial
plants in 37 states that it says release
enough tox ic chemical- s 10 pose a severe
cancer risk.

Risk estimate.'>for those exposed arc
a thousand-fold greater than the cancer
risk level most policy makers consider
i.kxeptable, said Rep. Henry A. Waxman,
who released the figures.

Waxman, chairman of the House
Energy and Commerce environment
subcommittee, cautioned that the list
could change later because the figures
are preliminary. Nonetheless, he said,
the numbers represent a "stunning
demonstration of the urgency of the
public health threat" from the now-
unregulated toxic emissions.

TI1C estimates assume a 70-year
lifetime exposure to the contaminant
at the maximum exposure level.

Waxman coupled release of the data.
with introduction of legislation to
control toxic releases from industrial
sources and motor vehicles; prevent
accidental releases; protect the Great
Lake, which have been seriously
damaged by airborne toxic chemicals;
and control. emissions froin small
businesses.

Waxman wants to incorporate the
legislation into a comprehensive clean
air bill that also would address urban
pollution and acid rain.

The figures show that 205 facilities
pose cancer risks fOT the most exposed
individuals that may exceed J in 1,CXX>.
Forty-five ot these tacuiues have
maximum individual risks of greater

than 1 in 100, and one has at least a l-
in-IO risk.

In cornpari on, when ordering
cleanup of tOXICwaste dWTIPS,the EPA
tries to reduce potential cancer risk
to 1 in )00,000, or Ics .

The new estimates represent
evaluations of the maximum individual
cancer risk that might. uri e from the
inhalation of a single toxic air JX)IIULant
from an individual facility. The
estimate docs not indicate the risk for
the entire population in the communi-
ty, because not everyone would suffer
the same exposure.

For example, a risk estimate of 1
in 1.000 means that one person out of
1,000 could be expected to contract
cancer from maximum exposure to a
single pollutant.

The EPA said the new, preliminary
list is the first of its kind, although
Waxman nOLCd that two previous
studies found cancer rates two to four
times the national average near orne
major chemical facilities.

There are strong indications the
risk is even worse bccau e the data is
so limited, Waxman said.

For instance, the information only
measures cancer risks, but not. other
potential hazards such a'; birth defects,
nervous system damage or respiratory
disease.

The figures do not reflect the
combined cancer risk of all air toxics
released by each faciliry, but only
measure a single pollutant.

T..BOONE PICKENS .JR.

crossroads where days when [he next
oil boom was just around the corner
were gone. While the collapse of oil
affected everyone in the stale. "th
good part was it strengthened us to run
with a lean efficiency. You had to stay

alive, and you found (lUI how many
notches there were in your bell. I
always think there is 011(' more aotch."
Pickens said.

Pickens said there was a place for
belt-tightening in th . si.uc government,

and ouuinea a ihree-part plan to help
strengthen the economy.

1. Continued restructuring to make
the state competitive and efficient as
possible.

2. Encouragement of entrepreneur-
ship. "Entrepreneurs create the most
jobs in America," Pickens said. "Texas
has more entrepreneurs than the rest
of the country, and the US has more
entrepreneurs than any other country
in the world."

3. Provide a healthy business
climate.

To implement the plan, however,
Pickens says the education system
must be furt.her strengthened. He said
the most glaring example was that 85
percent of the inmates in the Texas
D~ntofC~tionscannot~
or write.

"With no basic education, they end
up down and out ·and usually in
trouble," Pickens said. "50 percent of
the people who finish the first grade
have problems, and by the eighth grade
they hate the system. For the rest of
their lives, their opportunities arc
.limited."

Pickens suggested spending less
money in the junior and senior years
in high school and spending that
money instead in kindcrnartcn and first
grade. "We need to nurture the lillie
ones," Pickens said.

On other topics:
--In response to a question about

gasoline prices, Pickens said. "We arc
seeing major oil companies do what
they do be l Gouge us. Hell, no (price
at the pump don't reflect prices -at the
well)." Pickens said that major oil
cormnics arc making ITX)fC moocy today

tha~ they did in 1981. when the price
of oli was almost twice what it is today,
because they are making higherprofit'i
on their "downstream" products.
"Ho":,,ever, we ~till have the cbeapese
gasoI.ire of most anywhere in the v.cild,"
Pickens said.

-On wodrer.;' ccmfX7lS3lirn, Pickens
said he "really didn't feel expert," but
felt that whatever came out of the June
20 special session "will beat what we
have had."

--On his problems in seeking a board
seat. in a Japanese company in which
Mesa hold 20 percent of the stock, "We
wa~t to change their ways of doing
business ... We have to break down their
system if they are going to be
competitive in the 21 st century. All we
wdJll is a level playing f-.eld , think we'll
see some changes in Washington is our
altitude toward Japan."

--On the recent move of 30 Mesa
employees to Dallas, "we don't. plan
any li.:Irt.I'cr moves, but we wouldn't close
out that option." Pickens explained that
the persons moving LO Dallas are
involved in the financing-and-deal-
making end of the business. "and they
wanted to move to Dallas or New York
to he more in the rnainstream. Amarillo
is not an easy plsce to get to. We reeded
to be in that market because we are deal
people."

+On prisons, Pickens said that
improving tre educational system would
help the prison system in the future.
"For right. now, it's like a car going
around the track at 200 mph. You need
to fix the engine, bui you can't get it
to stop."

ivins enjoys Se ate experi~nce. - .. ~ ~....... - .. .
By .JOliN BROOKS

Managing Editor
State Sen. Teel Bivins said

Wednesday he doesn't believe the June
20 special legislative session will have
an easy time working out a solution to
the stale's worker's compensation
crisis.

despite a S500,OOO study headed by
Rep. Richard Smith and Sen. Bob
Glasgow tn study other systems across
the county ancl what Texas can do to
improve its system.

"The House took great strides in
trial de novo (the method used to settle
claims and dixputcx), how workers
would be compensated, and other
arcus.' Binns said.

While the House approved a "solid
plan," the Senate was luccd with strong
opposition from the Tc- ..IS Trial
Lawyers As ·ociat.ion, a plaintiffs

Bivins, who spoke to about 20
persons at. the Hereford State Bank on
Wednesday evening, said the "wheels
came orr' a worker's comp reform
movement during the regular session.

TEEL 81VINS

attorneys group that wanted the system
left unchanged.

After lengthy debate, Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby pulled the Senate together as
a committee of the whole to work out
a bill that would pass out of the senate.
That bill, Bivins said, made only minor
changes in the current system.

"It went to conference committee
and we could not bridge the gap'
between the House and the Senate, .
B ivins said. "I don 't know what win
happen, but my best assessment, or
maybe it's wishful thinking, is that
everyone will mellow a little before the
special session and loosen up from
their polarized positions. There have
been concerns on all ides, and maybe
we can turn around some votes in the
Senate.

"The horrible hypothetical is that
we'll reach another stalemate, wait
until the industry requests another rate
increase, then ca.lI another special
session."

Bivins aid hi freshman session in
the Senate, his first venture into
political office, was "one of the most
incredible experiences of my life."

"It was an experience like no other,"
Bivins said, who pointed out that the
legislature was able to escape without
a tax increase for the first time in eight
years.

"The legislature finally decided to
live within its means," Bivins said.

Bivins said the 31st district, which
includes most of the Panhandle, was
able to "escape this session." He
credited a team approach, with Bivins
working with the representatives from
the dismct to present a uruted rront on
most issues. The group met for
breakfast once a week where they
would discuss Panhandle issues and
develop suatcgies on bills.

"We had a spirit of teamwork and
cooperation that had been missing for

several years," Bivins said. "We had
a little more credible. voice in the
legi slaturc."

Bivins said his vote on the
education measure that passed was
"the toughest vote I cast." The bill
attempted to deal with inequalities
among the state's school districts by
tossing $450 million at the funding
problem. The attempt to decrease
inequities will mean a $280,000
increase in state funding for the
Hereford Independent School District,
but will mean huge cuts for most of the
state's urban school districts.

"That's not ncar enough money, but
that's what we had to make a start,"
Bivins said.

The part to which Bivins most
objected was the issuing of mandates
without funding, but funding was
eventually included for most of the
mandates.

"We had a pretty good bi.llcome out
of the Senate, but what emerged from
the conference committee was an
entirely different animal," Bivins said.

The Amarillo senator said that the
legislation that eventually renewed the
Texas Department of Agriculture was
something with which he wasn't
completely happy, but was happy to
see that a new commission will handle
pesticide regulations in the future.

"The votes weren't there to make
the commissioner an appointed
po ition, and there would have been
damage to the governor and the
Republican Party by making a martyr
of a guy who has already had too much
aucnuon," Bivins said. "Just with the
European import issue, he has cost
cattle producers $10 a head."

Bivins also pointed out that the
legislature took steps to create
alternatives to incarceration to help the
prison system, while also allocating
more money for prisons.

BI still wants 'older' fugitives
ny DANIEL J. WAKIN
Associated Press Writer

Throe allegedly killed or robbed for
radieal causes. One was accused of
killing a police officer. One was
charged with poisoning his estranged
wife's drink and one with bludgeoning
his family.

They are six FBI fugitives wanted
longer than John Emil List. the church-
going accountant. authorities say was
arrested in Virginia last week for the
1971 fatal shootings of his wife,
mother and three childrcn in Westfield,
NJ.

As in the List case, investigators are
hoping to pry these fugitives from their
new live.

They follow leads, thicken files,
contact colleagues around the world
and prepare their cases as IJUPOS8lsfor

the television show" America's Most
Wanted," the fugitive showcase that
prompted a tip leading to List's arrest

List, who claims he is Robert. P.
Clark, faced a hearing today in
Richmond for extradition to New
Jersey.

The FBI maintains a file of about
100 long-term fugitives. including the
10 most wanted, deemed worthy of
special aucntion. Most of these cases
have reached d ad ends.

"There becomes a time when
you're literally down 1.0 publicity,"
said Thomas Bush, northeast
supervisor for the FBI's fugitive unit
in Washington, D. . "You've done
every kind of record check you can
do. "

If such long-term fugitives have
an ything in common, it's a "different

kind of personality" that allows them
to cut all ties with relatives and their
past, said Bush, who hasbcen chasing
fugitives for a decade.

The oldest case on the books is
perhaps most tantalizing for law
enforcement officials.

Joseph Michael Maloney went to
his estranged wife's house one da y in
1967 in Rochester, N. Y., for their
son's fifth birthday pany. The next
day, June Fisk Maloney wenr toa
hospital feeling in, and died a few days
later.

Police allege Maloney served his
wife an orange juice cocktail posoeed
with wood alcohol.

"It was an especially horrible
death," said Monroe County District
Attorney Howard Relin.

Maloney was arTe.sted but escaped

from a hospital while undergoing
psychiatric tests and moved to Ireland.
apparently in the early 19705. He
changed his name to Michael. O'Shea,
married and fathered two children,
authorities said.

He was under surveillance for 11
years in anticipation of an extradition
treaty with the United States, Irish
authorities said. In 1985, he was
arrested but Ireland's high court
overturned the trealy and Maklny was
freed. Relin said. recent reports have
placed lbe 53-year~ld former
handyman and builder in Canada.

Relin now is seeking help from
"America's Most Wanted."

Arother case being permed far the
progmm .is strikingly similar 10 the L'
c e.
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Loc oun D
Three are arrested

One man. 21. was arrested by the Hereford Police Department since
Wednesday morning. The man was arrested on a warrant for failure to
appear out of Childress.. ..

Two arrests were made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office.
A man. 18. was arrested on a warrant for violation of probation. and
another man. 46, was arrested for possession of a controlled substance
with intent. to deliver.

Stolen goods recovered
Local juvenile officers were able to recover S300 worth of Nintendo

equipment taken in a burglary on May 30.
Incidents investigated by Hereford police included the theft of two

bicycles. Both bicycles were reported stolen from the 500 block of East
Park Avenue.

police also issued 23 citations.

Rain chance Friday
Tonight will be fair with a low of 55. East winds wiII be 5-15 mph.
Friday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of afternoon

thunderstorms. The high wi.1Ibe 75, with southeast winds 10-20 mph
and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 56 after a high Wednesday of 83.
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ews Digest
· World/National

BEIJING - H~ndreds of military trucks bring fresh supplies and
equipment into me city center. suggesting .the. unit that crushed the
democracy movement and slaughtered hundreds 1S digging In for a confronta-
tion with rival armies.

WASHINGTON - The Bush adrninisuution believes Chinese leader
Dcng Xioaping is "still runn.ing the show." but is urging all pri~ate
American citizens to leave China as the civil strife spreads from Beijing
to other cities.

WASHINGTON - The Environmental Protection Agency today
identified more than 200 industrial plants in 37 states that it says release
enough toxic chemicals to pose a severe cancer risk. .

WASHINGTON - President Bush and top Republicans say a press aide
was solely responsible for the GOP memo comparing House Speaker
Thomas S. Foley's voting record with that of a homosexual congressman,
but Democrats aren't buying it.

WASHINGTON - House opponents ofthc Bush admini tration's planned
$6 billion FSX fighter deal with Japan arc far short of the votes needed
to override an expected presidential veto.

MONTREAL - The first AIDS vaccine tested in the United Stales on
volunteers triggered their immune systems into action, raising hopesthat
one vaccine may be able to protect against many forms of the lethal virus.
researchers said.

WASHINGTON - A top U.S. drug-control official says efforts to stem
the cocaine trade by eradicating crops in South America will not produce
substantial results for years.

WASHINGTON - The House and Senate face pressure to resolve their
differences quickly over a long-delayed spending bill, but the widest gulf
between them is over one of the hottest political i ues: illegal drugs.

State
A half-dozen twisters ripped through homes and a school, injuring at

least five people, as strong storms spawned by an upper-level disturbance
raced across North Texas.

HUNTSVILLE - Death row inmate Clarence Brundlcy, breaking a year
of silence amid growing frustration with his efforts for a new trial, said
he is enduring the hardest phase of nearly nine years. in 'prison. .

EL PASO - Almost two dozen people were hospitalized Wednesday
afternoon after a toxic chemical spill that resulted in the evacuation of 700
to 1,000' people in an industrial area cast of downtown. officials said.

PHARR - Texas also should provide police radios and computers to the
Me:dcans 10 improve .inremationallaw enfoo:.ementlinks, said Texas Attorney
General Jim MaUD)!,.

HEREFORD - He says he hasn't yet made up his mind, but Amarillo
oilman T. Boone Pickens lr. sounds a lot like a gubernatorial candidate.

EL PASO - A blizzard of $20 bills stopped rush-hour traffic cold on
Interstate 10 and sorely tempted a man who returned $440,000 after staring
for five hours at a 45-pound sack of cash on his kitchen table.

HUMBLE - An estimated $2 million in counterfeit money has been
pulled from the San Jacinto River near Humble after a fisherman saw what
he thought was an unusual amount of trash floating in the water.

HOUSTON - There was a packed courtroom for the final day of
tcstimooy in a $12 million lawsuit fIled by a HOOSIOO woman WOO was secretly
videotaped while she had sex with a friend, but the videotape was not
shown.

AUSTIN - Officials say the poison used on the 6OO-year-oldTreaty Oak
has been identified as a chemical that's usually available only by special
order.

AUSTIN - State agriculture and parks and wildlife officials are trying
to control fire ants by applying a birth control chemical to the short-
tempered insects.

ospital Notes
Angie Andrade, Cruz Barrientez,

Maricela Barriento&, Valente Casas,
Jr•• Infant Girl Chavez, Rachel Ann
Chavez, James A. Crofford, Mauro
Fbea. Sybil Frost. Edward Fuen-

~ 8by Louise Gallagher, Jewell
Gentry. Rebecca Gomez. H.L.

Hershey, Beverly Holubec, Linda
Hope. J'Lond Lanuel1arecki, Infant
Girl Lapel, Karla Lapel.

Cindy Manning, Andrea Marti-
nez, Roy McMahan, Diana Mendo-
za, Jerrine MicJc.Ier, Infant Girl
Mungia, Noemie Mungie. Eunice
Perenen, Betty Schueler.

Fri,endly troo _5 replace hated 271!
Qi8() might be aeccpabIic. 10 Ibe

84-year..old Deng because. like Deng.
he ~ ecooomic refonns bot will
.not counlenaDCC poIiIic:aI moms 1bat

...... . . social-
ml&" .. C8QSe -_ umat

The hanlliners who last week
appeared 10 have gained the upper
band in a behind-cbc-scenes power
SIluggle issued two new harsh edicts
Wednesday.

One said IIOOpS were audK:lrizcd
10 •·forccfLlUy disPose of.00 the spot."
anyone who resists arrest. ".

Anolhet warned IhaI asy Ccmm1DSt
Party members who "ploued,
organized and led the rebellion"
during the student protests would be
expelled from the party and punished
severely. ..

BEIJING (AP) - Hundreds of
military trucks roared into the city
center today as busloads of foreigners.
fearing a baltic in Beijing between
rival armies. rushed to the airport to .
catch emergency flights out of China.

But residents claimed the hated
27th Army, which massacred hundreds
of people in a weekend invasion. had
left the city, replaced by friendlier
troops.

Lines of trucks drove toward
Tiananmcn Square Ibis morning in a
procession lasting more than an hour.
While some were laden with supplies
and equipment, a few were loaded with
soldiers who aimed riftc at passers-
by anti bicycli is.

It was sti 11 not clear who was
running the government or if armies
loyal to forces opposed to the use of
troops agains; civilians were still on
the outskins of the city.

Outside troop-occupied areas there
was a semblance of normal 'y in Beijing
for the firs( Limesiocc the slaughterearly
Sunday that cleared Tiananmcn of pro-
democracy protesters. Bicycli: L<; were
able to pass unimpeded on the south
side of the square and "Itch a glimpse
of the huge military creampmcnt thcrc,

Soldiers milled about washing and
exercising. Other armed troops lined
the streets but there were no confirmed
reports of troops opening fire on
crowds. a common occurrence until
today.

South of Tiananrncn today, troops
were een with brooms rather than
automatic rifles, sweeping the streets.

A few vehicles ventured onto main
streets, but gas stations remained
closed, public transportation was
stopped, mail and newspapers weren't
delivered and 11l,U1ystores were closed.

People visited hospital morgues
looking for relatives amid the
unidentified bodies of tho e killed in
the attack.

In buses and caravans, m;U1Ybearing
their countrys' nags, foreigners left for
the airport, where chartered flights took
them out of the country.

The official Xinhua News Agency
said many people arc hoarding food
and some were sending their babies to
relatives outside Beijing because they
can't find food for them. Long lines
formed outside those gro cries that
were open.

But disturbances still wracked many
provincial cities.

A Chinese source in Sichuan's
capital of Chcngdu, where anti-
government violence has been
reponed, said troops had come into the
city but left.

In Shanghai, much of the work
force stayed away from jobs because
of street barricades set up in anticipa-
tion of a military assault.

Other cities where protesters have
barricaded rail lines and roads and
besieged government offices include
Nanjing, Harbin, TIanjin and Lanzhou.

An estimated 200.000 troops were
stationed around the Chinese capital

today. many from army groups said ~ ordered the viOlent suPJRSSion.lJ8vc
oppose the massacre by the 27th. all stayed OW of sight for more than,

People on Beijing's saeets said the two weeks.
27th, which left me cuyin two large There have been persislelllrumors
convoys of Ihoosands of t.ank.-ptlleCfed that Deng is dead, Yang has Qed soulh
troops, had not returned. with his family and Li his tam offf«

They said that among the "more Inner Mongolia_ None could be
peaceful" troops that had replaced it verified..Li was last seen May 25. fi:ve
were the 63rd, 68th and 20th armies. days after he declared martial law in

Soldiers said to be from the 20Lh the capital.
Army group engaged in ~Jaxed The (Munes of Q.iao Shit the
conversation with groups of residems Communist Party' s .law~and-order
just southeast of the square.. . man, appeared to be 00 the rise.

License plates that would ldenufy Qiao, 64, was mentioned promi·
their unit have been taken off many nently on Beijing radio Wednesday,
military vehicles. indicating he may be in line 10 succeed

Senior leader Ocng Xiaoping, Zhao Ziyang, the moderate party dUef
President Yang Shangkun and Premier reportedly purged for recommending
Li Pengo the leaders believed to have .compromise with student activiS1s.

Lady likes liquid '. .
Bobby Fields and his dog, Lady, draft the water hose into sharing their fun In the sun.

Valuable baseball card stolen,.
WEST prrrSBURG, Calif. (AP) - insured."

Police believe the theft ofa possibly The Honus Wagner card was
fabulously valuable Honus Wagner or.ig{li;lUydesignated "T-206." a so-'
baseball card, the "Rolls Royce of called "tobacco card" distribulCd in
baseball cards." may have resulted the backs of cigareue packs of that era
from a carefully planned plot, During she May 24 theft that just

"The more we get into the case, the recently came to light, the card was
more it looks like a conspiracy," mangled in some way, Montoya told
Contra Costa County sheriff's, White. Stehlin said the card, if it was
detective Phil White said Wednesday. not ripped in half. could be wonh

The 1909 baseball card was stolen $100.000 - and double that if in mint
[rom 14-ycar-old Rene Montoya, who condition.
had plans LO perhaps usc the money The detective waxed nearly
from the ill)sale to pay for college, by emotional in his sympalhy and
a teen-age boy who grabbedit from the admiration for the young victim and
victim. his family.

The pasteboard. now apparenLly "They're a simple, good, hard-
in the possession of the thief, could working family," he said, noting that
fetch as much or more than $100.000. Rene and his two sisters and a brother
or it might be a reprint. White said. live with their grandmother. Victoria

"It's the most valuable, the biggest Flores, who has a disability income
prize of all the baseball world:' said and is the entire family's main support.
Dave Stehlin of a Lafayette collectors "They have a difficult life." the
shop. "They should have had it detective said. "He's a very responsi-

ble young man for 14 years old. He
holds a job, goes to school, plays a
guitar. The whole family feels bad
about this."

An authentic card, one of 50 to 100
believed to exist. is worth so much
because of its rari ry,

The big problem, White said, is that
young Montoya never had the card
with the photo of the famous
Pittsburgh Pirates shortstop cornpe-
tently appraised, and only got the idea
that it might be much more than an
ordinary baseball card a couple of
months ago.

Wagner himself tried to get the

Drug issue delays bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House

and Senate face pressure to resolve
their differences speedily over a long-
delayed spending bill, but the widest
gulf is over one of the hottest political
issues: illegal drugs.

A bipartisan Senate voiced approval
Wednesday for legislation pouring an
extra $3.3 billion this year into
veterans. student loan and other
programs. The vote capping lawmak-
ers' fourth day of debate came more
than two months after President Bush
asked Congress for a $2.2 billion
version of the bill.

The House passed its own $3.7
billion measure on May 24 on a
contentious party-line vote. As is usual
with spending legislation. each
chamber sprinkled its own bill with
provisions boosting individual
lawmakers' favorite projects.

The biggest difference between the
two bills is $822 million the House
included for a host of anti-drug
programs. Majority Democrats there
inserted the money into the bill, over
veto threats from Bush administration
officials arguing that the spending
would further inflate the deficit

The Senate version contains no drug
monies. Despite public opinion polls
indicating that illegal drugs is the pre-
eminent domestic problem, Senate
Democrats heeded Bush's warnings
and joined Republicans in preventing
some legislators from putting drug
spending into th bill.

Massachusetts Rep. Silvio Conte,
ranking Republican on the Appropria.-
tions Committee, said he did not
believe it would be difficult fer the t.wo
houses to work out their differences
over financing new anti-drug efforts.

"I think I can get the White House
10canpromiseon·somelhing," he IOld
a reporter. .

But one adminiJlration official.
speaking on condilian of anonymtty,

Crop eradication not
There is no disagreement that the affective aga.inst .drugs

coffers of the Department of Veterans
Affairs are running low. The agency WASHINGTON (AP) - A top U.S.
has already begun curtailing medical drug-control official says efforts to
services. purchases of new equipment stem the cocaine trade by eradicating
and other efforts. crops in South America will not

The two bills also contain money produce substantial results for years.
for the Guaranteed Student Loan David Westrate , the Drug
program, forest fire fighting, foster Enforcement Administtation's assistant
care, refugee assistance, United administrator for operations. offered
Nations peacekeeping and other that assessment Wednesday in
initiatives. testimony before the House narcotics

Beforelhcy can send a compromise committee.
bill to Bush for his signature, "Escalating coca cultivati.on and
lawmakers will have to make trade- cocaine production in the Andes his
offs over whose pet projects remain in at no time been more aitical nor posed
the measure. as profound a threat to the United

There are many. States and its allies." Wesb'ate said.
The House bill has provisions But while progress is being made

directing the Corps of Engineers CD in eradicatioo. "We wiU riot see
build a road at SayJorville Lake, Iowa; substantial effects for years ayinst
allowing extra money to.be spent on coca," he said. . C

an agriculture research center in Lane, M.ichael M. Slml,deputy assistant
Okla.; and temporaril.y blocking secretary of state for inter-Am~rican
development ofa laser device in New affairs, sa'[I (he Slale ~ent .is
Mexico as an anti-satelUte weapon. considering "new dUectiOn •• hi,the

The Senate measure provides S1s. era:lication elfCXL '. .'
million 10 replace a broken 3~fOOl He did not ~.&hem o~t, but
radio telescope in West Virginia;' suggested they will be e:xperwve.
supplies $7.3 million for the cleanup . .·'Money il...aucill pm ~ .fI'e.
of the Alaska oihpiD;' urges thO' ~ traCIe. 'uilfi- - . .
~tk) nm ~ the tbisiime.ofdabl.1eIi.
ichool1unch beme t;J.1he

insisted Wednesday there was still' 'no
way" Bush would sign the final bill
if any drug spending was included.
That was also the conventional wisdom
among lawmakers and congressional
aides.

Legislators will be pressed to
bargain quickly by many groups
hoping to gamer money from the bill,
but foremost among them will be the
nation 's veterans. In each house's
measure, there is $1.2 billion for health
care, compensation increases and other
programs for the nation's 27 million
veterans.

"

cards out of circulation because they
were distributed with cigarettes.
Wagner, who chewed tobacco and
didn't mind adults smoking, was,
outraged that kids might buy cigarettes
to getlhe cards. The story goes that'the
company and bought up the packs
containing his cards.

White said Montoya happened to
watch a TV show on the value of
baseball cards. including a Wagner
card. Montoya, who received the card
from his grandfather six years ago,
took it out of his regular collection and
put it in the family Bible.

Montoya apparently freely
discussed his Wagner card and its
possible value with friends and
classmates, White said.

..I think word got out. .. the
investigator said.

Sometime after that. said the
detective, a boy a little older than Rene
came to his door and introduced
himselfas "David,' 'recently ofLalce
Tahoe.

On the night of the theft, the
investigator said. Montoya's "new
acquaintance" persuaded the victim
to pose with the card for ~ photograph.

The thief, described as perhaps
two or three years older than Montoya,
grabbed the card and ran. Montoya
tackled him. A scuffle followed, and
the other boy - with Montoya in
pursuit - got away and ran a half-block
to waiting car.

"'Let's go!" Montoya quoted the
other boy as saying to the driver.

we can must.er for our ann-narcotics
programming," he said.

U.S. policy, he said, must consider
.. what happens if and when we are
successful" in eradicating cocaine
production: what wiU happen to the
peasant fanners earning ·their livings
growing coca, to tne economies of
those counlries and .to the governments,
lhat, by wiping out the· cocaine
business. will be eonfromed by an
angry populace.

He said increased economic and
military aid will be required ..
THE HER FORD BRAND
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Ann Lan ers
, ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: How ... ,. WlnID qaestion. GcIIIofdleo.,:a..p-.!
EOdoIed is • dippina: fmm • 17.,..-0lil wbo .-s 10 nail into S..... 1O~_1. a-dWI:
Midripn pIIJeI' dial mate me die __ im.... drcisioD 01 her Dc.' Mr. a..dIiD: F• .., IR .
furious. As you can ~" it is • pIIOto life. two IicbIs to ., DeW pIIJ. wbic:b
of .. S-,ar-old boy with • illite WbeD I was 11. I malied • guy opens 11M..., '..... ~ a.e

I.WiJiiPfd around his neCk. A, loot of nobocIylDd .... lilt. II, wasn"t. Ioog and brinJ. fricoad. if JOII line CIIIC.
, 1anJr ,is .illlIIe dWd"s eyes.. ,An before I didn', like bini very much ,Sir W_ n:pIcct Sony, •

Ddt, .maIe is -&bini. I wou]CI, lib. alber. •• SIaJCd, wi... biro· fo.. 3,1, have a previous en, It'" '1Dd .
II) know Wbat is So, fwmy~ Why do, yan.. 'evea IbougIII 'he was mean cannot auend JDIf..,aa~. HoweY-
10 numy adullS (almost always men) 8nd abusive. . . cr, I will. come .,lbesecond, per-

.Ibint lhal scaring children is ,great He Oldy spoke a dvil ,word 10 fonnance if IheIe is CJDe.

fuia? -. me. My life .. a Dighrmae. I Whal can you live abe penon
My busla1d. "Jim" does tim doa't bow bow I survived his who bas e~ Ana Undcn'

wi... our S-year-old ~ "Billy." madly. I cried' my eyes out COl' 'new booklet. ..~ is Mal for •
Jim is • good father, but for some yellS. aDd wbea the tealS 4ried up I oigblsaand or coffee ..... '''Gems''
unknown reason, he gelS a charge became bitIer. ' ,is a coIkclion of Ana Uadas'
out .of frighrening die boy. He .Ildt him wbaI abe cbildren. were· ,mOst "'quested poems and esays.
insists ~l .. Billy ':"alCh, scary, grown,. even. 'Ibou&b ,I bad no IDOI1eY Send a, self~lMIdresIed. IonI. busi- r ,

. movies Wilb bim. I reruse 10 look. _ and no edUcIIion. IJUlI 'NU, [meal 'oess-,size ',envelope and a, chcct 01'
I've:' seen .Jim ,~ Upl bebind IasL I am 16 yarsOldoow and a money orderf~$4.8S (litis inclUdes

the boy and grab him by &he ~.. little loneI.ypedlaps. but. "least I posaage and hmdIins) to: Gems c/o
When we're at our summer place,· have peace of mind and I DO longer Ann Landers. P.O."" 11562.
Jim !iU pretend ~o push. Bi~ly .off live in fear of saying or doing the . Chicago. m. 60611-0562. .
the per and the~ save him.· Blny Wrong thing.
ends up 1aughmg, but for the I pray lhaa Ihe girl who wrote 10
moment. Iknow. be is scared stilT. you reads this Jeaer. Am. I wanllD

'The boy has nightmares. He say 10 her, "Doo'l do it. child."-No
calls, _ "Mom~y, . Mommy, "and Name please (Nashville}
when Igo to him he reUs me about, . .
his bad dream. When I cuddle him DEAR NO 'NAME: The most.
....y husband sa.ys. I'm mating a useful Jl8I1 of dlis column is hearing
SISSY out of the; ~Y~.Wbat do_you from people who have tieen ,the~
sugges&~Ann? .JJm refuses 10 go for and offer counsel born of expen-:
counseling, and I am beside myself .cnce. Thaitks for writing, Nashville.
willi fl1J$3lion.--Mictugan Mom 'I. 100, hope, thai the 11-)'eaf~ld

sees your leuer and IiSlCns.
STAR BREAK

Dr. MUton
Adams

I Optometrist
3.3,S,MOa

'Phone 364-2255 "
OflkeHoun:

MOoclay· Friday
, 8:3012;00 1:00-5:00

Pizza makers
Girl Scout Troop 1282 learn-
ed pizza ~g at Pizza Hut
recently as their last function
of the year. Mere Denton puts
the finishing touches on a
pizza while supervised ~'y
Pizza' Hut' )nanqer Lowell
Rusher, bottom photo. 'Posed
proudly amOng their finished
product in top photo from left
are Tara Hume, Chelle Den-
ton, Katie Bone, Jane Park,
Rusher, Mere Denton, and
Justin Ward. The youngsters
then had a chance to sampl.e
their pizzas. courtesy of the
restaurant.

DEAR MICH.: Adults ,who
frighacn children' "all in fun" are
acting out their deep-scaled hoslili.~
ty. TIley enjoy the powcrlhey. have
ovcrlhese liule ones. Almost
atwa.ys someone did the same thing
to them wilen they were children.

Give Billy as much cmotional
supp<l'1. as possible. When Jim
behaves in an abusive manner
toward the child, stand up to' him
and say, "CUI it out! It's not funny."
In other words. verbal ize your
feelings and let Billy know that you
understand his 'fears and you are on
his side.

Frida~' ~ 'Saturday
, Special

Roberto Roma Bags - 113 off
See This Great Selection of Fine ~dBaga

All Spring and Summer Shoes 5K 011 and more

I

DEAR A.NN LANDERS: I just.
saw myself in yourcolumn.1be
letler was from the girl. who wanted
to marry a guy nobody liked buther. You asked, "Where's the fire?"

\

,I':.ints from Heloise , AlL QUIET ON
TIlE WAR. FRONT

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) - The
superpowers have avoided major war
slnoe 1945 .tg DOl'because of nuckar
weapom, says John Muellel', a poIilica.l
scientist. the University ofRochesIer.

"1be real reason we've, avoided
war," says Mueller. "Is Ihat modem
.nations haven't thoughl a war would
be .remorel.y in.1heir interest Memories
ofihe IIorror ofcon.ventional warfare,
,a.pragmatic Soviet ideology and the
superpowers' satisfaCtion with the
status quo have been quire enough to
deter World War Ill."

COUPONlNG FOR A CAUSE
[)ear Heloise: I often see free

trial-size coupons or money-oft' cou-
pons for items that I do not use nor
wanL It seemed like such a waste not
to take advantage of them.

Now each week I have a $1 budget
to use with these coupons. I give the
proceeds to~y local chureh "care
banIc~ and .';0 longer .raid. my pantry
for odd canned goods to give. J can
donate several item.s per week at a
minimum of time and cost and my
contributions are much appreciated.
- DA.C" Phoenix, Ariz.

How dIIoqhttul. Small Wnp
CUI add up to big t..Il.l.npr TbaIlIt
yoa for .harlng )'our heart hint. ~
Heloise

LE1TER OF WADING
Dear Heloise: Pie. inform your

readers never to leaYe an,y,appliance
running unatten<fed. Years ago I had. a
neighbor whose dryetcaught fire
during a short tnp she made to the
market. Her home sutrered quite a lot
of damage,

r heeded 'her Words and never left
an appliance running wilen 1 wasn't
home. Well, you l(Uessed u, I was

doing laundry and my washinl.
machine shorted out;' and started
smokil'\g. I unplugged it and decided
to call the fire depanment just to be
on the safe side.

TIw fire department said it was a
good thing that J had been at home or
I might not have had a house to come
hom to. I was lucky that alII got was
.a· ilot of smoke. Dell Gilbert"
Cyprf'ss,CaJjf ..

Good' worda of advice! -
Heloise

Send a m n y- or time-saving hint
to Heloise, P.O. Box 795000, San .
Antonio, TX 78279. T can't answer ,- ...... _
your letter personaUy but will use the
best hints received in my column .. Charlie's

Tire & NAwov1iPA

Th., •• r. pro'.... on•• t_ u....
IUR •• there .r. prof".'on._ wi...
I8It .....

Vince Guerrero
featured artist You jus~ read ~

you can realIZe the Visual
impact one ~ay ad can

have in our daily paper!

. i
Vm.c.ehas studiedunder European stylists and returns to
Hereford with several years experience in hair dressing,

You've just found the perfect medium for introducing yourself I

your business, and your merchandise to a ~ve. audience with
maximum impact, and cost effectivenessl Turn the N'ifs" into pR;)fitsI

We ReaChThousands Everyday!

Tbe 118N1an1
alaN. Lee



eag'ue meet'i'ngsWhite Sox come back on
continue in Austin .,ARLING1ON(AP)-TheOlicago
State hoops . ~,Pap.er bids While Sox didn"t, loot: like lbc·'WOISt

team inlhc American League.
ticket_·5 are to Spo_ n_~sor 1bey collected IS hilS off S Texas

Rangers' pilclwers in a 6-4 victory and

hot item grid' fi'nals :=Uingpraclice
AUSTIN (AP) - In a, Slate where· . AUSTIN (AP) - The AlhlcLicsr:1 was Ibe: rDOst hilS, in 20 games

high school footba.ll has long been Commiuee of the University for the Wbitc Sox who won lhCir4lh
king. tickets 10 abe state boys' Interscholastic League intructed'the game in 12 outir1gs. TheiS hils ti£s lbc
basketball tournament have become . Ull, taJT Wednesday to study a second highest of the season. ror
such hot items that scalpel'S are selling proposal to play the flve state Chicag~ll had 15 hils 00. May 9th
them for $50 each, 53.yS Bail y championship foolbaJi games at Texas ,agamg.MiIwaukI:e ;0116 hits on May
Marshall, director oft:he UniversilY Stadium in Ib!. Dallas suburb of Irving. I, Ith against 'the Brewers. ' ,
interscholastic League. . . The FOrt, Wonh Star-Telegram . 0Ucag0 is bEt in Ihe AL W~.With

MarshaU toldlhe UIL Athletics offered the U1L S276 000 per year in onJy 21. viclOries.
Committee on Wednesday thal. if good exchange for. span orship and "It has been awhile since we had
parking spaces could be sold. they .promotionaI rights 10 the championsh~p . ' lIIat many hilS;'~ .said manager Jeff
would go for as much as $200 for the . games.
three-day tournament in March. "We want 10 make the stale

The toumarncnt is hckl al the Frank championship a wholcsom ,flm event
Erwin Special Events Center. which and we feel strongly about thal," sai(i
seats over 16,()(X). bur sctlouis arc Maureen Hathaway, director' of HOUSTON (AP) _ For Houston's and also pushed the 33-25 AsUOSinto
becoming common. , marketing and promotion for the Terry Puhl the unthinkable was lQ a thr(:C-way lie for abird place in the

OIL Athletic DirectorBill Farney n wspaper, "Texas high school leave the winning run stranded. National League Wcst. with San
said. "It' a tough tickel, a hot ticket." fomball already has a big-time. In the sixth inning. Puhl slammed Francisco and Cincinnati.

The issue was rai cd when the reputation, and lhi deal only would his second double of the game to "Three wins in six days is the
Texas Association of Basketball enhanc it" center field to drive in Glenn Davis. quickestformc," Scousaid. "I'mjusl
Coaches asked the Athletics Commit- The proposal guarantees thal the with Ihe go-ahead run in Ihe Astros 3-2' out there at the right time ...
tee to rcc~mmcnd that the OIL mail Star-Tel gram will pay for everything.. win Qver abe San Diego Padres .Houston has won 12 of:its last 13
tickct forms directly to all head boys' including the promotion oflhc games, Wednesday night games and the ASlroShave had to rally
basketball coaches, instead of to .stadium rental co IS. game official • :nlc power-hiUing Davis had tripled in the last four wins.

. superintendents and principals.. trophie printing ot uckcts ':programs to center with two outs to knock in "That just. how _you the character
Under the coaches' proposal. and kits for the news media. Billy Hatcher with the lying run. . of this team,' Puhl said. "Three

coaches could order a maximum of The Star- Telegram' guarantees . 'They were throwing me a lot of we k ago, who'd have thought we
two tournament tickets in the lower S50,OOOfor each of the two ClasS 5A breaki~g balls..Puhl said. :'Aflcr GIeIUl were in [,j II"S I. place, ,.
arena area. Then,the OIl.. would mail rlnaHsls; $15,000 for4A; S20,OOOfor chugged all. (he. way to third base, I SCOll pitched s von innings
ticket forms to superintendents. 3A; SI5,OOO for 2A and $lO,OOO for couldn't bear to leavehim there." allowing seven hiL'\and two runs while

Farney said coaches like to "mix each Class A finalist. Put)I definjtely feels the pressure .triking out five and walking three
andmingle,"butthcrcareonly 1.700 ThcUILwa guaranl.ccdS36,OOO. 'of batting in the fifth spot behind bcfor Dave Smith posted his 11th
scats in the bottom 10 rows. All these payouts. according to Davis. . save by wOfk.ingthe ninth inning.

Schools whose learns are in the figures submiued bY'the newspaper, "V:ou want. Ito gcrin there and do "Hewas very healable today," San .
tournament are offered from 1.500 to exceed average: for the lru t four years, 'well so you can stay," Puhl said. "I'm Diego manager Jack McKeon said.
3,000 tickets to their games, Farney The motion adopted by the hilling in a pol where you've got to "When you've got Seouon the ropes
said. Athletics Committee msuucis the sLaff do something or they mo e you out. you've got 10 cash in. We had more

Farney said some coaches have to study the proposal and survey UIL Hilling .behindGlenn is tough because opportunities to win than them."
been using press tickets to sit. at the member chool for their views.'. he can drivethe ball." The Padres look a 2-0.lcnd in the
arena level. . The commutce agreed 'that lhcpuhl and Davis helped Mike SCOlt, third inning period. Roberto Alomar's

The Athletics Committee, which newspaper prcscntauon should be 10-3, win his third grime in IX days doubl scored Wall Terrell and Alomar
includes five superintendents, repcatcd jn Ociobcr for th Legi lativc Ma-g.·C e- ven 1II0r_e
recommended that the UlL starr Council, which is composed of 24
"continue to monitor this area of superintendents from ihroughout.thc

concern." SUite. illlport'a:nt to'" Lakers
Private schools AUBURNHn.LS,~ich.(AP)-ln docsJames,butwercallyhavctoplay

d · h·· times of trouble, the Los Angeles bcu r as a unit in aU facets of ourcharge "".t recru.t~ng LakcrsturntoMagicJohnson. gamc.period."
It's thal time ~gain. .On Tuesday night, Dcuoit went
The Lakcrs lost one of their top ahCildfor good at 20-18,lcd 55-48 at

scceers, then lost their intensity and the halftime and by 20 points late in the
first game of the NBA Finals to the third quarter, The margin ranged from
Detroit Pi ton '. 13 to 21 points after that .

With starting guard Byron Scott "Their imensity level will definitely "OVer 30 yeara expertence - HN.tlng
sidelined at least throLigh tonight's be better in Game 2," Detroit's Bill ••5.1.9.Eii••P••iirk._ii"."...... _ ••nd•• '.C.OO_lIng.... S.pecIII.·_.IIat_•.~' .384-0__ ~.788.-.-.1
second game of the bcst-of-7 series. Laimbccr said. "I don't think they
John son, who took ju t 12 hots in knew what to expect from us afl.cr Ihcir
Tuesday night' 109-9710 'S. must pick (eight-day) layoff" following the
up the slack. Western Conference Finals. "Game

"1 have to do morcand be more sharpness and game inl.ensil.y (are)
assertive," he said. "I have to take very hard to maintain during any kind
more than 12 shOIS. I have to step up." of layoff. ". _

That prospect scares Detroit guard The Pistons also beat the Lakers by
Isiah Thomas, who led all scorers with 12 points in the opener of la t year's
24 points in the opening game; title series. But Los Angeles won the

"Some people have a nuclear ·coond game Ute same margin and
bomb, but they don't have a guy in ·went.on LOtake the series 4-3.
control who will push the button," he The situation is much different this
said. "These guys have a guy in year as the Lakcrs seck their third
control who will push the buuon, consecutive title.
That'S not good for Detroit," The Pi nons, who hadn't been in

Los Angeles coach Pat Riley saidlhe Finals since they moved to Detroit
he expects "MVP play" tonight from in 1958, now have that experience.
Johnson, the NBA's most valuable The Lakcrs don't have Scott.their
player. most dependable outside shooter who

"He knows we need more from him had 24 points in Game 2 last year.
now, more leadcrsh;ip and more He sutfered a partial, tear in his left
strength," said Riley, who also needs ham tring during Monday's practice.
beuer play from others, Hi talU will be re-evaluated before

. James Worthy made just six of 18 Sunday's third game in Los Angeles,
shots and scored 17 points, tying but he said Wednesday the injury
Johnson for team scoring honors in would have sidelined him for at least
Game 1. Karccm Abdul-J abbar had three weeks if it occurred during the :
eight points and played only 14 season.
minutes. Michael Cooper, who started
for SCOll,finished with threepoints,

"We have to playas a team more
now than ever and aot gel linto
ourselves," Riley said. Johnson
"definitely has togive us more, as

AUSTIN (4P) - The University
Interscholastic League staff. at abc
direction of a UlL committee, will
review a rural superintondcnt's
complaint thal non-public schools arc
recruiungathletes freen public school
learns.

Dr. Richard GOlL, superintendent of
the Chilton Independent School
District, had said a non-public school
was "raiding" the Chilton athletic
program, and suggested a salle-wide
boycott of athletic competition
between Ull, schools and schools that

.are not members of the UIL.
•'Non-UIL schools are recruiting

superior student-athletes from UIL
schools," Gott wrote. "Schools that
operate under the rules and guideline
of the U IL are at a distinct advantage
with non-Ull, schools because they arc
unable to match the monetary
incentives to amateur athletes."

UIL Athletic Director Bill Farney
said Wednesday non-public school
"are actively recruiting" athletes from
public schools, often after getting a
firsthand look at. the athletes in
competition between the schools.

One possible advantage non-public
school have, Famey said, is that they
do not.have restrictions on the number
of games they may play.

The Athletics Committee also
recommended a study of a proposal
to create a statewide grading system
for high school basketball officials.
and instructed the staff to review the
soccer season to see .ifit coafllcts with
other sports seasons.

The Texas Association of Basket-
ball Coaches proposed the statewide
evaluation system. for basketball
officials, which suggested that coaches
hold evaluation cards (or at least a.24-
hour "cooling-off" period before
mailing them to the local chapters of
Lhe Southwest Basketball Officials

Justa

"~1t;h::~aJ1
~ 364-6533

PROFES&IONAL
PRE-NEED.~NO

PUNERALDIRECTORS
of Hereford

105 GREENWOOD

Association.
The chapters would labulale' resultS

and provide the UlL with a list of the
LOp10 percent of officials, who would
be rewarded with regional and state
tournament, assignments.

The Athletics Cornrniuce voted LO
ask the 24-member UIL Legislative
Council to et up a special study or
committee to report on the proposal.

A proposal to push back the starting
date .for soccer practice led to the
request for the staff to survey UlL
member schools about how soccer fits
in to the overall athletic seasons.

The committee recommended that
the Legislative Couneil remove a
restriction that only seven players from
a school soccer team may play on a
non-school soccer team. It tentatively
approved a proposal 10 require the usc
of an official clock and timer, where
avai ..lable, at soccer matches.

The council meets Oct. 15-16.
The committee instructed the staff

LO survey UIL schools as part of a
study on whether to implement fast
piLCh softball for girls, which was
sought by James Stewart, a George-
town parent, and had numerous
supporters.

. The commi.ttee rejected proposals
that would:

- Authorize student-athletes to miss
school to make official college
recruiting visits.

- Replace the girls' gOO-meterrelay
with a 3.200-meicr relay,

- Allow tennis learns to have a dual
match the same week. as a .Friday-
Saturday tournament. .

•~ "1 knew Ibis club would hit team more islD bIllrlCOild. Beaina The While Sea IqJc 1O_.1p1it
,btllwe really SW1Cd jumpinl on abe eigIUb means you mill -"lIdof of Ihef ..... ICries, ... "" ....
balltor»ght. We'vc·bCIen due but we Ihc pnc." , diey scod Eric Kiq (4-7) ......
tepl good mechanics. TWo woCts 810 Kat PaIIa'Da struck out RafiId NoIanR,... 6-3.
we were pouncling lbc ball.'· , PaImciro 10 sIifIe a Thus qJJy in dao R,.a bad a ~ .in IDs· ...

Tha White Sox hiaas. Ron KiaIe. sc\'CII1h inninIlDCI e.mcd his dIird 0Ulin&.
Ivan CaIdaon. and OWe Guillen had . viclOry' against 'no losses. Bobby RJIIIhrd up aa.e. who save up dac
lhree hilS each.. Thigpen got. rus JOIh save.. :11IDS iii Ihe ciJhIb. ~. .

The hiqing outbrcat came a night --_ bad piIdIed &he last two
after the White Sox collected only "Baseball"s·. funny pme." nigbls 10 I didn't want 10 use bim,"
three hilS of Texas' Kevin Brown. Pauerson said. uI1hrow a cOUple oC Valentine aiel ult was just one of

"It was a big win for LJS." Torborg pitches and gel &he win. WhM. can I .tbose nighls and _tough one· 10 IOIc.
said. "We needed a oonfldence boost," say?"' They sot I lot;of hilS. The, desened.

Guillen .agreed. The loser was Cecilio Guarut, who 10 win."
. "'I'm gcuing 'mycon[d!nce biK:k, to dropped to 3-3. Thus' Cecil Espy was Ihe RaDgas'
he said. "leff dropped me from second lexas manqer Bobby Valentine lone offensive bright spot. He had _
to eighth in Ihe balling order and it said he never Ihought of going 10 ace ~"double and _ single in Ihc
paid off. I abink the way I can help the reliever Jeff .Russellaftec Chicago .eighl-.hit.Thus attack. .

Puh!l, Scoit lead"Ast~s over San 'DiegO, 3.-2
was dri.ven in by Jack Clark's single..

"When I left. thcgame:' Scou
said, ." was a liltle tired. In .thesiltth.
inning I told them to get someone
ready,"

Terrell, 4- 7 , lost despite pitching a
complete. game. Terrell luis dropped
two of his ~' complete games this'
season ..

"It doesn't really malle( how well
Ipitched. Imadc a bad pitch to Glenn'
Davis and it was a big mistake. It cost
us a ball game." .

In Terrell's seven losses. lhc PadfCs
have scored only 11 runs.

"Obviously, I've been out pitched
,wh"en we don', win," Terrell said.
Housaonnow leads the major l¢agues
with 17 wins· in 27 one-run decisions,
but Scou wants the Asuos to lead only
in the saandings.

"We were out by' five games a
couple of weeks ago, but we're really
playing well now"o Scm said ·'Maybe
in a couple of weeks. everyone will be
cbasing us," .

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

We Service
CompuIer~
Fuel Injected '
Systems.

Charlie's
Tire & Servi~ Center
'. Ill':'\'I'I<I{

I ill II 1 \\ II<' I \IIL:I\III! 111
Give us a ca •... Wetre your

. Complete AuI.omoIive Repair.! 1

I '

; 364-7650 I

600N. MileAve.

CMIllyTlre.Quallykvlce
·TIKIOr-Orl Farm ·Truck.Qn Aoed'PIue'P'
On AoId,·SIIoekI·~.SpiI·~
'GreIM JobI·F.... End Mgnmart .aa.ing

hck -Oil a.v- '1bM Repair
501west 1st 384-

R you loo'klng for the basic comfort?
We R the ones who can provide It!

... Uo. No. TACLA004748

. .
Aliniversary P~y.

Saturday, June 10 .
Dance to the sound of the

.Panhandle' Drifters
9:00 pm-l:00 am .

Special Calf Fries to $500 per .
be -a::ved at 8:30 pm. penon

nth R .".
"'?-~~~~!~!~"

,Saillrda,.1 p.m..-ta.m.
a O.y or Ann.ual Meinbership8 Available

Tuuda)' Nights-PoolT01ii'DalDeDt .
ThUl'lday Nighte-lall. Ntpt

BaPP10our-l p.m.-?P"'"
. ( ..... IG ..... r

THE ORIGINAL ROPE,R BY- - --

Monday June 5th
ttlru

Saturday June 10th

$ 95
. r.turt Merch.ndlle;

.... A"- EaIIonI. WIIeona
Baseball 200/0 Bats & IBatter's ,Gloves

Pants OFF 200/0 OFF
200/0
OFF·

·Boots & Saddle

Tan, Black,
Navy, Grey,
Taupe Wine:,
IBrown

!Baseball
Mitts

Baseball
Cleats

. .
201o~

OFF



9 In II t win of clo • !roof'"beat' IMilwaukee
.,. .EN WA(JtRR
APa_I'd WHI«

There .WCft!' IhoIe wbo WCJDdeIed
whetber :Fcmando Valenzuela, would
,ever win,anothr.I' ... ,;.1cIpe pme ..

VIlenzucIa put those doubIs ID rest
- at least for • day -with his fll'Sl
viclDly innealy • ~. u Ihe Los
AngdesDodgen.beIcI oft IheAtlanla.
'Braves 5-4 Wednesday night.

'"I waib:d ror a long Wnc.. I. just
want 10 do my job and hope to be
winning again:· he said after bis fll'Sl
victory since last.June 14. "It took a.
loog time 10 win one game. to •

Valenzuela Iu¥J lost 8. ,career~tugh
eight. straight decisions and was
winless in 19 starts. He was not.
impressive this time but be ~ i,n
Atlanta. abc same place he made hiS
big-league debut on Sept:. ) 5.~'980.

.Valenzuela gave up fo~runs on
nine hits in 6 1-3 innings. He walked
four and struck outiWO.

•'I feel happy for the fIrSt win. but
.1don', think- tonight was one of ,my
best games this year/" he said.

In other NaIion8l League garnes. SL
Louis beat Monueal 5-2, Cincinnati
routed San Francisco 12-5. ?tuladel-
phia. defeated Piusburgh 7-5. Houston
edged San Diego 3-2 and. New York.
downed Chicago I()..S. .
, Valenzuela, 1-5 with a 4.37 earned
run average, has saruggled most of the
.season, There was talk that with his
fastball barely at 80 mph.1he one-lime
~ of the DodlCl'S' :staff might be

IIIrouP 28· two)'Cln ~
... LoI AItF- ICe 0reI
Hcnbi-.

"We"re very. ::2.happy' aha,
FemIncIo finIIIy got . .firsI win.··
Dod m-.r1bm Lasorda said,
"To pt wiD under his bell Rally
helped him a Iot. ...

v.Jenr.ucIa.1 BQOd. hilla awiy :in
his career, helped himself with ~IWO-
run single. It was his rust hit in 20 at-
bats this season.

valenzuela todI: a 5-1 lead illlO the
.seventh. .inning. but TOOUJ)Y Gregg
doubled with one ow. and .Andres
Thomas waJked. Dale Murphy's RBI
single finished Valenzuela.
. Ricky Horton got Darrell Evans 10

pop out and pincb-hitlC'l' Dion James
pled Alejandro Pena with an RBt
single. Pinch-hitter Jell Wetherby. in
his first major league ate-bat. followed
witb a run-scoring single to cenlet
before Jay Howell relieved for his
11111 save.
Reds 12, Giants 5

Paul O'Neill homered twice,
including a grand slam, and drove in
a career-high six nms.

O'Neill hit his first career slam and
abe Iirst by a Reds' player since last.
June 14..He also hita. solo home run,
his ninth, and an RBI single.

Rick Mahler, 8-5. aJlowed to hits,
including solo homers by 'Jerry
Kennedy and Candy ~. in his
fifihcompletegame in 14 starts. Allee
Hammaker. S-4~ lasted. just. 11.·-3

_ ..... pw .S01IeD hils_ sa--c.....' ..EJ111G12
'Ibm BtcnIdsky bomen'.d nil do~.

iii dIft:e runs, leading ~l Louis past
Mart Lan-JSlOO and Montreal. .

A crowd of 30.214. the largest in
Montreal since opening day. turned en
to see ..... gs«oo in his home debut
.since beiR, 'ttaded by, Seaule.
Langston.J -1. piJCbed seven :innings
and gave up foar runs on seven hits.
He siruclc out eight and walked five.

Ken Hill. 34. won for the fIrSt
time in seven StarlS since May' 4;.

., 'tile AI'. r..... PftII
The'DmID BIle 111YS· finl vicDy

ew:r in IIIe StyDclDo was .. ,open ,n.
slucae.

Wednesday·, pmcbetween
TCftlllIO lad Milwaukee SlII1cd uncJts
sunny IticI. 80 die mol was left
opened. H~". laY)' dOwnpour
hit IIItMPI Ihc mdl inning and the
~Je roof was quietI.y set in
motion. ~

By the end of die pIDC. almost
everyone was, cky and1bc Bluelip
had .,4~2vic~ CMr~WlUkee led.
by Enne Wbiu • line hils and line

PbIUies 7, Pirates S RBis.
Curt Ford's pinch single keyed a .' The closing opemIioo began -'

three-run eighth .iMing that sent 8~48pm. .EDT and ended 819:22 -100
Philadelphia. over Pittsburgh. la~ '10 prevent. 8. six-minUIe stoppage
, Ford. singlcdwic.h the bases loaded... in play .. When the roof :is wod'ing
breaking a4-aU tie. Darien Daulton'spcrfectly, the procedwt is sCheduled
two-run, pinch double provided 10 lake 20 minules. But SkyDome
insurance. . officials are still working out some
, Barry Bonds homered twice for abe minor problems.

visiting Pirales.' As tIuce of the four panels moved
Reliever JefTPaoclt. 2.-4, got the ,[0 ,eoverthe stadium. ;the plate area

victory .. 'Bob Kipper, 0-:3, took the was tett exposed, Home plate umpire
loss. Rich Garcia. his shirt soaked, SlOpped
Mets 10, Cubs S _ play brieny and ordered a tarp placed

J)wightOoodc-n improved"to 17-3 over the din areas in abe infield.
:Iifcume. against Chicago as' Kevin Two scctions'l'll:nning up the fi.ve
McReynolds homered and drove in Icvclson the lI1in1-and farst-bosc sides
four runs for New York. were left exposed during Ihe 34-minute

Howard.1ohnson also homered for operation, forcing, the Cans to find
the visiting MelS., cover as others sal comfortably.

Goodcn, 1-2, gave up five runs in Aslhel'9Of closed. the people.in the
five innings. ' stands stood.'and cheered. .

"I coWdn't figure. 001, wbat was
going on." losing phcta ChrisBcsio,
said ..•• ~ 'dJoughi maybe lltey traded
their whole outfield or someabing.
~ here in C8nadacheering aboul,
a roof_ Whala joke ."

Rob Dlu:y ewn rel a,lilde :poaidit,
beinl dle ,001.)'Canadian on the BlUe
.JIys.

"To see the dome close during a
pme was a sight we'vcbeen, waiting
for along lime. IWM exci1e4·· Ducey
said. •'Not OIIJ.)' as a player and a fan,
hit. a Canadian. n.was an important
moment ;fOr' me."

Elsewhere inlhe American League
it was Oakland 3,;Minnesora 2; Kansas
City 9, Seattle 6; Boston 6, Detroit 1;.
Chicago 6, 'fexas 4; and:Cleveland 1.,
California a...Baltimore at New Yorik
was rained OUL

Toronto's John Cerutti, 3~3,lOOk
a seven-hit shutout into the ninth when
Glenn Braggs singled with one out and
.Rob Deer followed with hi:; 13th
homer. Cerulli allowed' 11 hits en route
to his first complete game of the
season.

Whiu. 3-fm-3. bIoqxxl. a. nm-~g
double just inside Ihe Ic~l-fietdline and
Ducey bOO.~ R8[SinglelO pullhc Blue
Jays ahead 2-0 against Bosio, 64, in
the second inning.
. Whlu also had run-scoring singles
in the fourth and eighth innings. .
Indians 1, Angels 0

Greg Swindell pitched a two-hitter

and Luis Medina homered in the
seventh inninJ: 10 so., a mete lie.

SwindcUl.l'-I. piu:he.d hi cond
mulOUl of the ........ and 50' cnlli. or
his career. .

Medina ended a l-fCW'-17 stumpb)'
hilling a & -2pitth £ron) Chuck. finley,
14.101' his rounh homer.
Rni Sox 6, 1iters 1

JohnDopsoo and Rob Murphy
combined on a rour~hiur as. Boston
beat Deuoil .
. ~ 6-4. ~lowed .on~run andl
fOlK hilS III seven-plus mmogs· and.
Murphy pitched hitless relief. '

Car'kB Quinlam had a. two-run pinch
single to give the Red ox a 2:"1lead
in the sixth.
Ath'lelics 3, Tw:ins; 2

Rookie Larry Amdt: tarred II throe-
run ,fifth inning with hi first major-
league hiL .

Tony Phillips and Da . Henderson
hit RBI sjngles.

'Bob Wek::h. 8-4, got til vii:101')' and
Todd Bums struck out pinch-hilLer
Greg Gagne with two outs and runners
on rlTSt andlhird for hi third save.
Frank Viola, 4-8, took the loss.
Royals 9" MaJ'iners,6

Kevin Senaer had three h:ils and
three RBIs as Kansas ity got 18 hits
and beat Seattle at th Kingdomc,

Mark Gubicza, 6-4, gave up 12 hilS
in eight innings. Jeff Montgomery
finished for his fir 'I save. Bi.'11 Swilt,
2-2. was Ithe loser. '

, .

A competitive alternative to your current
link with the outside buslneeswerldl • OFFICE-

That', our middle name. and. that'.
what we're anabo~t. We cater to every
one of your office need. - computers,
BD/Iwore, f"rn'tun. fiu machines, busi»
ness copiers and so much more.

Our best selJing .item, and. 'the one that llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...Iii

in,uJ'es our cuatomers return., ia
SERVICE! We always keep it stoeked!
So when you need SERVlCE and
SUPPLIES we hope you'll call on us!

,

• I..

, .

The Office ,Cen'·ter
144 W. 4th 364..0430

,
... II

j ~ ..... '

We've 'got the tools
and much, much more to help, your' .

garden and. lawn grow!
·Co=lefrJl~~&h .elf- •Rept-cementpan. for

pi pe -- . -~~. ""tina lawn mower,'lawu mower..

DO·IT YOURSELF
Boo'ksga'lore on a'll
subjects. New and
used, buy or trade!

• Wide varl.&y of pN8Il Coo"
• GanSenha.,. ...prlDlder and

, UCe8IM)rt-. .

. P:.-::. to:i,~
edC.... •iller~A-pollarBaokStop

214 N•.25 Mile Ave 364..8564 Coast To Coast

If you haven't yet been to Granny's Bar.B-Q, now is the tim~ to
COME, ON IN,!,

For a limited time, Granny's is offering an
Introductory Special

...Jr. Beef Sandwich 99¢ .
delicIOus chopped beef ~)na 4" bun

SPECIAL ••.SPECIAL •..SPECIAL .••SPECIAL ...
Buy any :ite,m in 'Our

1/2 Prlce Room
G~t another of equal value or less

FR'EE!
Park Avenue Florist, .Ine,

915 Park Ave. 3fJ4..4042

ReachI--I-
"I~'! I I

I~

.~

e
ID.,
:Ii

Total Market
Coverage!

The Hereford Brand
364~2030

.,0& R Auto P',arts

Custom Cleaning
Inside & Out!'

Common Vehicles '10
(Can, Stcl. Piekupa) ,

Larife Vehicles, ~15
(Vaut Suburbana, Larte Pickup.)

WBY woulD Y01J WANT TO III]Y
.........._- ..YOUR SIDING FIIOM ME?'

• IM.on No. 1 ...rm Hone ..
• R..on No.2· I lift LOCIIllyl
• R~•• on No.I-. Do QuIlty

Wodd

RI(~ Cowboy Car Wash
.at 8.11 Mile ,Ave.
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Beauty spot of the month .
The Ray Quillen home at 800 Baltimore ha been selected as one of the beauty spots of the
month. The re idence was chosen by members of the Women·s Division's beauty spot of
the month committee. . .

AskDr.Lamr.b----....--..-
DEAR IIRI.t\MB: Pn'siclt'lll HI"'·

~'UI had '\lr~('ry on 111:->hand rur it

nlfHhlilUI " ..111'(1Dllpuy1rt'n'" (·.. nrrac
tun- I hOi\"(' 11m. "1111<11\11111 ,ulIl\\,ol1l1l
likt' <I.tltht iunal ml'nflll;tllnll ,l"'; 10 its
•·"lISI·. tri';11 nlt'!I! ,Ind pusslhlt· preven
til III.

To 11.11.. ·. II only :.lPlwars a... a .sh~ht
Ih ... kl'nlll~ III Ihl' p_,111Iof my hallti.
LI;ftlll~ w.·igh .... !lr usin~ louis smh as
sc·n,\\,dr1.\'I·r, "-I'I'ms h. makf' IIII' an-a,
son'. Do ~I III ad\'l~,' ""I'<IIrin~ '.l ~IUVf'

or olllpr prol, TI,iVf' 111,'\'1('1' 'fur 'l'llt'sc'
a'·II ..·itw .....•

1It-:t\U IU:ADEH: Till,' p.rlrn IHL'" a
thit-k layl'r "r 11,,"'''p l"alll'(1 r,L'>('liI just

. undc'rlhf' skin.:\urmaUy il is I)liabl(' . may w~ull in a pI,'nnam-nl disahility.
.m,1 :-.trl'ldll'S ";L"ily. III I)upuytn"n's .' ••
("unlrilC'Hm' Ihis "SSUt' lhidu'ns and Dr, Lrunh wC'k'onl(,:<; .INt('fS rrom.
,·ontml'1s. A", 1\ ,·untraf't,S. it may rc'aders with health (Itu'Slinns. \'nu
vontru« Ih.. IiIl~t'f'"S iL" wf·lI. Rlaking i( can ~'rit .. ',u him at P.«). Box W'l:!~.
Impu;:,.,ihll' 10 IIpt'lllh(' 'hm!!! ('um· lrvine , ('A 9'271;1, Although Ur. Lamh
pk-u-ly. ,"armot f"t'ply tn all h.'uC'1'S(K'rsollaUy,

TIll' ,',IUs(' IS nol kn(lwn. hYI it i!\. ~ will rt~lKtnd to Sf'1f'f'tM qut'Slions
pmnf' 10 (t(·C·ur in (alllili.,s, 'nw an-a of in (UtUfl' ('olumns.
Ihll kl'nt'rl and t·onlm,·tt'tt ~is.sue oan
hI' s\u'J:kally n'mnv('c!, rNurning th4.'
fUIlI.'!iull In till' I..uld. .

l)ro1(·I·I.in..: your ha:ndsis finC', hut
y!l1J shOidd St't' a hitlld stlrg£'OIl.lf tilt'
Ihid,PIIl'" !isMU' is allow('d tn. pmM'
n's....; lUll raT. twfnn' iI is ft'rn(lv('{l. it

The pOlar c:apsof .Mars wax and
wane with the seasons. not by
-melting but· by evaporating in the
summer and condensing in' the
winter,

Co •ICS
®BLONDIE by Dean Young a.nd'Stan Drak .•

Marvin
01'1 A TANNING
SCALE OF ONE"

TO TE"N...

he Wizard of Id • By Bran' Parker and Johnny Hart

~CAN
WooT,lf
YOU WI!.-v
FIN17A

OATfJ: fOt<.
0Hrr<u:r

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®. By frec;l:Lasswell

filT DOWN
FROM THAi u
YO'RE FIXIN' TO
BRIAK YORE
NeCK!!

AN' SCOOT OVeR
TO ELVINEY'S AN'
BORRY ME A CUP

OF FLOUR

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r I
SI R .... :I WAS SUPPOSEP
TO TELl. YOU 5OME"Tl'flN6
,SUT Z. f=ORG>OT.

yeAH; IT C:OULPN 'T
HAV;E SEEN Vef!f"l
IMPOIlTAWT Qfit. %

waUl-II:) "AVE
R,eMEMasliEC'

~i
• I,
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...... vtco
• Top e...
• W ...........
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• Night Court.NowItortQ
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• CrooII And a.o..
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• MontI COfUIo':35. Andy 0riffIItI·
7:GO. 01..., ,.....,. AllIum: MIl KahI

NR
,.HlghwayTo IHH_ 0
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• MOVIE: TIle MlrecIo A mut.little boy
is broughl oul of himself when he
belriends Lassie and her pupa. I.ISSIf.
MlChlel Jlmts Wt.,MJ (19701NR
• MOVIE: n.o HunIor *e...., I Tho ..... 0.~........
• PoIC4t Story.".Ed,
• Murdw, 8M Wrole
• MOVIE: JOMnr .. Goodl *
(HIIO. MOVIE:·TNrcI DoorH Ium
,(MAX. MOYIE: PMon **
• Jq",vIIIo Now .
• TinHttown
• .Elgie. TIle Boar
• MOVIE: A Good Sport ,

• o.mp Moeting USA
• Amandoto Af1IIIdo Andm. JUne""Rodriguez .

7: •• Maklna Of Honoy, IItwunIITIw KkII

• MOyllt:: MIC MoM Of TN .....
,......, ., "., ".., II ,..nod
woman. becOmes pOasnHCI by tho
5ptn1 0' _ seduCtive inur .... wno ...
hanged centuriea • for killing her I

llover. SUSI/I(um. John./lmls (1917)1;1

.' 0Ie0t '-1onIIoI .... F~ MIlSlllde. ElrsMMlfl SOIJdttrstronlt (~,.. ,..,'•• ,"'."'.1;) .

.:MOVIe:CU,ridIJ .... ~two '
'old .rmy buddIn sturntlle upon ....
milliOn dOllars in drug reI8tecI cuh. They
cIecIde to keep the money, urt.Iwar.1tIey

~ ~.~)nQ'c;,org, c. "" OrIn

• MOVIE: ....... 01 Tho .., **YI

• My Ttno Ions• Pr......... OoIf.~AIIurft
• MOYIE: PuID *** ......... ,-,
• Nuevo· AlNlnoc.r

1:•• .NIt The Ton Of Uto
• DamIi, Rood .
• CoModr Club NotwoItc NR
• VidOOCOuntfy .

t:OO.20/20 D
• 700 Club
.Nowt •
• Ieturday Ntght Uvo• lIt..... r. RotMrt W,'wn, B,..,don
MIl{prt NR Adult Themes. 0
CHaO_ MOVIE: Long GaM ***
(MAX,. MOVIE: Ohoat TOWft The
Good. the Bad, Indthe Setl!nlc meet for
a lasl. ShOwdown while • modem "day
sher/II and • ~kmde belUty come to tho
'r.scu.. Franc Luz: €:I"","" Hic*WId iA
Profanity. Nudity. Violence.
• Neu. Of ·Thinaa
• Dap I ........Of Moly DoCIcI Q
• RIchIfdR""
• NoUclero UnMeIon

1:30. Swan. Su.. n AdoI.pho SUyt!f. J/wIi,
Bimes NR
.setv
• h'. o.ny ShondIIng" Show GIrry
Shlnd/il'l{}, Michl", TllCclNR t:I .
• a.Mtc Roell Wlttl WoIfIMn .....

ICrossword
CROSSWORD
tty 'HOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS DOWN
1 Assail 1 Desi
'Perched or
9 Extant Lucie

10 Separate 2 '"Essays
12 Ship· of - "
13 City . 3 Tendon

in Iraq .. Eden
15 New evidee

Guinea 5 Wood
town gourmet Anawer

,. Floor item • Freshet 20 Stfata~ 21 Craze
'" Mutt 7 AIi-to-air 23 ProjeCtlte 31 Banal"Indite missile 24 Pine Tree . (iI.)
2t sailor ·(abbr.) State 32 High
22 CoIor.oo I f=arm 21 Zealous societv.

Iindian machine .21 Auto 31 Candid
23 Senora.'. 11'~t" feature 37 Jaunty

liHe 14 Bedeck . 27 HLI. nGener·
24 Billiard 17 Had BohMne- . ,alton

s~ ~'~~~~·~~~;:~~~.,~T.~
27 BoIgnine

role
• "Vlssl d'

21 en nchilla
30 TheasaIIan

mountain
31 SocIal-

cIuI,
33 EncIng, lora..~rrun
MSb.off
.WeIoorM

word
AI Ox ....... I.-1H'""':"
41 Gull
aSoulhem....=.~
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~ I

makin, tb. .Ingle'. bars every
ni.bt.. Thi. mates! him unhap~)'
and Mnd. him to 'he ~ehiatri'$t':.
couch. He teU, the ~hiatrist that
b.leada a sbalJo~lire and also that

. he i.bein, visited. at night by a bat.
'l1lat'. not too bed - but, he finds this
.. , very interesting and exciting.
He thinks that his cavorting with
the bat has given him a stra~nge
disease·-- vampirism .. (I told you
this 'was,Q. strongs mevie.) Stranger
8tm .. he Ifkesbeing a vampire, In
fact he walks down the street
shouting, "I'm a vampire!". Even
his girlfriend is strange - she bites
him on the neck at night and
disappears during the day. You'll
have to see the film to find out what
happens next; .
Maria Conchit!lplays ~Alva,. his
brewbeuten secretary, and is very
good in a difficult rol~. Jennifer

Benls is thegirUTiend. and.·Elizabeth part this film 8I'ethe stuntB - they
.Ashley i.wasted as hi. psychiatrist aT. tenific and wen worth seein •...
- although she does a. fine job with . 'ReMgadnia all about good 1I\lYI in
part. white ha.ts and bad. IJUY' in. black
The film is directed. by Robert hats ~it's that obvious.
Bierman. a British filmmaker The 'byplay between' Kiefer
making his American debut. Sutherland and Lou Diamond
Maybe Robert Biennan is the clue Phillipe is exeellent- they establish a
to this movie. You know. the British wonderful rnpport' that really
w.arped sense of humor. comes across on the screen.
If you laugh at odd and. weird The two set out to, avenge the death
things, you1.1like thi.s movie. If you of Lou pioMond 'Phmip's brother.
don't Uke or apPTeciate waTped. To do so they get into car chase.s,
humor w stay away. Rated R. Two over-the-rooftop flights and
BoIes. subway car getaways. There's
For modern' western fans .... enough action in Renegade. to fin
especially young fans ...there is... ' two movies.
"RF;NEGADES": Starring Kiefer ~ou'll gues~ the endin~ long.i>efore
Sutherland and Lou. Diamond you get to 1t . but you 11!'.lJ0y the
Phillips. This is a modem te per.formances b.y Lou DIamond_ _ . .. .wes rn - ~ ~
'story about a.venging heroes that is Phillip's and Kiefer. Sutherland
IstricUy formulaic and very ~long the way. Rated. R. Thl'ee
predictable. The most enjoyable Dos ...

RENTAL MOVIES
If you like really wacky movies; real
off-the-wall stories wtih. subtle,
genuine humor .. then now is the
time to recommend an absolute
favorite,
"A NEW.LEAF': (1911) Staning
Walter Matthau and Elaine'May. A
rare and wonderful triple play from
aliiAmerican female talent: writer-
director-star Elaine ~ay. This
outstanding talent makes an
impressive mark with this latter-
day sc;ewball' comedy. Her
inventiveness keeps you laughing
throughout the movie,
Walter Mutthau plays a role he was
born for - a bankrupt rogue who
must find a rich woman to marry.
and he must marry within six

E. Hwy60
364-9027

Soma realb wacky movies opened h.. redefined. the tetm. overactin •.
this week. n.ebest of the lot is;.. Second., you are going to have:tobe
"VAMPIRE'S .KISS": Starring really laid back. to 'find. all the
Nicolas Cage and Maria Conchita. .humor, (It will also help if you like
This is one stmngernovie --- you vampires.)
are either going to Jike it. a lot. or. Nicolas Cage plays a literary agent
hate it. If you fall into the latter (The sc:ript stretches your
category,. you11 probably walk out imagination from tbe. uu
.shortly after the. opening scenes. beginning.) named Pete Loew. He's
But ,if yougo:6rst, you need. to be a not a very nice literary -.gent .•either
Nicolas Cage fan,. and that's not .•he's not.ven a nice person. His
always easy. 'This is an actoT who main form of: entertainmentiB

HBOls new ITalesl not ·for kids
NEW YORK (AP) - HBO's new

anthology series," 'Tales from the
Crypt." ,might. be based 00. comic-
.bcx*.. ~ (roeu (be 1940s IIld 19S<k.
but It IS defmilely not for kids.

HBO in fact pitches lhe series as
"Ill ~uJt anthology. II no doubt due
~ the R-rated nudity, language and
violenc;e.

The first three half-hour stories in
lhe series, praniering.as a IJiIogy on
June 10 and runnin~ separately .in
june IIld JUly,are ~yl&lly diIecIed by
top ftlmrnabrs 'Roben zemeckis
("Back 10 the Future:· ·'Who Framed
Roger .Rabbit") •. Waller Hill ('"48
Hours") and ~Richard Donner
("S .upennan .... ,_.L_I ,u: ")

• ~1iI "eapon .
The fU'Sl in the trilogy. "The Manv.:bo Was Dead~/' was direc~ by

Hill and saars Bill Sadler as a state

executiOner' who dec:.a.- s to· go.~- ._.~ree h ...... Ill"'" ow many lives he's usedup,
ance when the dealhpenally ,is In between the stories, viewers arc
outlawed by Idle SUpileme Court.. enrenainedby an unpleasant creature-

Zemeckis .a:--ted· "And- All bUllIN ' ost, the Crypt-Keeper, a special.
Through the House ..' a i8Stelcss effects C~tiOil o(Kevin 'Yagber. who
.Christmas Eve hOrror story: Larry created tbe Freddy Krueger makeup
Drake. who plays the genLie, retarded and effects for the "Nightmare on Elm .
office assislant from "L.A. Law:' is Street" movies.
cast here as a homicid8l escapee from The three stories were originally
an insane .ylum, roaming a suburban. publis~ by William M. Gaines in
neighbo~ dres,sed as Santa C~us the comics Haunt of Feat. Tales from
and halCheungre:~uk~n~.. _._.~_ the Crypund Vault of Horror. Gaines

~soff~ng.~ Dig~Cat. is beuer known nowadays as the.
~e sReal Gone. . am amusmgly, publisher ,of Mad magazine, . "
c-y .comedy ~t a. ~_(Joe . OCthcducc,the most cngagmg rs
PanlOl~) w~ ~ ~ven ~ rune lives •'The Man Who Was Death."
ofacalm~SCleDl1Sl sex~The probably because. its death-penally
bum •. U~~. turns·the gift mtO a motif is the most relevant on some
lucra~ve CIrCUS ~t:, bul-. and You can other plane than sheer gory entertain-see thlS.one commg a miJ~ away ~he ment, There's even room from some
has a shght'problcm keeping back of analysis of the story's symbolism, to-

wIt: the hypocrisy illustrated by the
state's use of the executioner~ who
finds himself ~acedwilhthe punish-
ment he had. onced meted out 011 behalf
of the stale just because he did what
the stale once paid him to do.... Nah.

The script, by Raben Reneau
C'Actioo Jackson' ') and' Hill ~ some
c1evetif mostly vulgar dialogue. When
Niles is canned by the prison system,
he talks to his bartender about the
efficacy of televising executions. "U
they put cxecuti.oos on TV, it'd be the
highest-rated showever, JJe Niclscns
through jhe roof .. Other networks
would start killin' people just to
compete. Pretty soon GeraJdo Rivera
be pullin' thai switch ."

The piece has a film-nair look and
an appropriaLely haunting score by Ry
Coodcr. ~

..

weeu: Hia targettuYM out to be a
eluri:J.y botanist (Elaine May) .
Elai~.~~" rich beyond 'beU.r. ~di
naive to th~ point·o£ total gullibility.
is eeeltint immortality ~ _rehjq
for a new .pecimen of plant life
(hence elM .lement of the tide.)
Walter Matthau il,at his sly belt and
Elaine May demanstrate, timina'to
splendid that itisa real shame tluat
:sh. doe. not make more movies.
The first.night·on-their-
honeymoon seene ia sohilarioua
that you will laugh until you sides
hurt and your eyes water - but you
will not be the only one. I defy
anyone seeing this film not to find
at least one scene that will cause
them to laugh uproariously .. A New
Leafis 0 true find ...certninly not to
be missed. Rated .PG.• i'our BoseB,
IfY9U don't see Vamp.i1le's Kiss ,but
would Iike to ~e o good Nicolas
Cage comedy then rent
".RAISING ARIZONA": (1987)
Starring Nicolas Cage and Holly
Hunter. Raising Arizona is an
almost indescribable lunatic
comedy. Nicolas Cage plays an ex-
convict married to a po1ice~oman
played. ~y Holly Hunter. Both want
.chHdren but cannot have any. ;80
they decide to helpthemselvefJ to
one. What follows is it delightful
offbeat comedy that is extremely
fast paced, with eye.popping
cinematography and decidedly
different cqaracters. Rated PG~13.
FourBos ...

...

4."Gorillas In the Mist'; (MeA)
S.."Tucker: The Man and Hls,.Dream"

(~lIIrolimOllnl)
,""Chlld's Pia)''' (MGM-'UA)
1!fA .1511 Cfllcd Wand." (C~S·Fo.)
8."Comlnl to .Americ:." (Paramount)
9."Croc~lIe DundClt U" (Par.mount)
IO."Mystk PIzza" (Viraln VIsIon)

Party Cookies
',,' 8;H:")i\ .'tl, A~'!l~,

Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL
ClubHot'Dogs

"

3 for $1
Fri. '& Sat. ....."

at tbe Rib eag
laslde MIOO,.~.J k a ~III

I
:1 Computer
• ·.controlled
= . inve.ntory and
: rental. EUminatea
• long Un.ee atII• Icheck,-out•••••••• ••

eOUDten or
0.11."1 out

,lengthy forma.



THE H'EREFORD
BRAND-..c.1 ...t
Want Ads Do It AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Gloria' Custom Sewing and
Alterations. New hours. Monday
through Saturday 1:30 [0 6:30 p.~.
Phone 364·5475 leave message If

3 ~ home. (<< only $1.15.00 One bedroom ..-nment. bas ,1IO\'e
~ mon~. CompIerdyrd'urbisbrd. I and refIiprator. $)00 depqsit S130 ,
Free delivay and lei: up. CaD 806- pee moDIh. aI 20) lowell. Apt. B.•
,376-5363 120 JDODIh at $14.75 at Also 6Ox40 l8n for rent, at 609
I $18Ul) dowo·East2ad. Cau 276-5823 af.cr 7 p.m.'

4A·233-1Oc 5-213.tfc

1.2,3. and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing .
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
CaJl 3(i4-666I.' .

no answer.
t-241-5c

5 used 750,.;16 tires with tubes.
7 sheets corrigated fiber galss

I roofing 4O":dO'. . '
Miscellaneous poarch rails.
7 tandscaping timbers 6"x6"x8',
4"x4"s various lengths.
1 220 air conditionerSee at 703 13th St. '

- -

1A-Garage Sales

DIMMITTS
CITY-WIDE

GARAGE SALE DAY
SAlURDAV

June 1Otth, 8:00 ••m.
until???

CLASSIFIED AIlS
Classified advertismg rates are based 00 I.

cents a word (or hrst inxrlion Ct2.1O minimum).
and 10 cents (or secondpubUution and' 1A-2.,-2c
thereafter. Rates brio .. are based on consec!!live , .... .. i~iiil
ISsues. no copy change. straight word ads.
DMES RA.TE MlN,
I day per word ,.. UO
2 days per word & •.111
3 days per word .34 6.111
• days per word ,M 8,80

ClASSn'lED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to aU other ads

not set. .in solid-word. Unes-those with captions.
bold or larger type, specull paragraphing. aU
caP,i\.a1 letters. Rates are $3,\16 per column inch;
SJ.25 an mch for additional insertions,

LEGA.LS
Ad rates for legal notices are I. cents per word

flrsl. insertion. ]0 cents per word for additional in-

WQ BTY GBWNPRT.

s rtions.
ERRORS

Every effort Is made to avoid errors in word
ads and legal notices. Advertisen 5.hoLlld call at·
tention to any errors lmmedJatel)' after the flrst
msertion. We will not be responsible for more
than one Incorrect insertion. In case of errol'S by
the pubnsbers, an additional insertion !NIH be
published.

1-Artlcles For Sale

Rcpos cssed Kirby. Other name
brand uscd and rebuilt $39.00 and
up, Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

I·B5-tEc ,

"X Y OIL .• A A X.R
IILONGFE~LOW

One letter 'stands for another. In this .sample A. is 1LWd
for the three L's, X for the two O's. etc, Single letters.
a~trophes, the length and fonnatiO!' of ~ords are all
hints ..Each day the code letters, are different,

c8YProQuon
·14.x70 rraiIer house willa lot.· 3
bedroom, 2 bath. living room,
kitchen. 238 North SL .364-47)5 .:

4"'·~Sp
. 6-8

'OQAOFYGBDWQ RTPSFVAOG
5-Homes For RentZH FWA VDBT VQKWS:RDQF

AIbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
apartment available immedialely ..
Covered parking. AU kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.

I I Security sYstem. 364-125.5.
. , S-218"trc '

-OORBWS TLFW
y.at v'. C~ : I SHOULD HAVE

B'EEN A COUNTRY·WESTERN SINGER. AFTER All.
I'M OLDER mAN MOST WESTERN COUNTRIES. -
GEORGE AUEN

Self-lock SIOI'age. 364--8448.
S-9S-tfc 2 bedroom brick home, garage,

-=---"'"""::""'-"'"""::""'-:------ large fenced yard. $325 per month
One and two bedroom apartments.. plus dePOS'L364 329'7
All bills 'paid exceot elecuicity. . ..1 ,- "

t'~ S-230-tfc
364-4332.

, 5-61-tfc ',2 bedroom apartment. Nice Carpel, '
-::------=----,,----=~-=--~. - good paint. Washer/drycr hookup.

Garage 'sale. 213 Ave. D. Fri-Sun, New brick horne. No down pay- S,aralOga Gardens, Friona low rent Stove and refrigerator. mini blinds.
8-6. Clothes and miscellaneous. . ment. Call tcsce if you qualify for needy families. Carpet, laundry 364-4370. No rent until July In

lA.241-3p today! HCR RcalBsune, 364-4670. facilities. Rent starts $265, bills 5-i31-tfc
"-~"J-I~""r paid, collect 247-3666.

, i~~--~~-~~~--~~Country living 'at its best. Nice
home QIl 3 acres, shop and bam,
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

, 4-223-tfc

5-87-tfc ~O-:::' ::---.:---~_::_-.,o--_:___'_-=_ ffice for rent. Receptionist avail-
able, if needed. Call ERA Mam
Tyler Realtors, 364-:0153.

5-68·tfc
2-Farm Equipment Need extra storage space? Rent a

mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

Two family garage sale: weed I Garage Sale - 1()9 A. Kingwood..
eaters, metal saw, cement mixer, Friday. 11:00 ·'Sat-Sun 8:00 Chil-
tires, 1987 KX 80 cycle, 1985 185 drcns, adults-clothe s, dishes,car
Kawasaki 4-whceler, bowling ball; SC.1t. fumiturcckitten , ornate' table,
solid wood end tables and 'coffee prom dee s S50, Lame Foil Dresses
tab le with brass trim, refrigerator, '$40.00 Trumpet. 'R I I d ' t d
Dearborn heater. kitchen items and ]A-241-2p ca ow own payrncn .. ~ as:
lots of miscellaneous items, no sume payments. 3 bedroom brick on
junk. 215 Douglas. Thursday and I Star strcci.Call 364-7356 evenings.
F '00 . 4-232-tfcn y.

1A·240-2c Intcmauonal 480 tandem disc. Call
364·0%7,

Garage sale: Thurs & Fri . NOT
UNTIL 10 A.M, • ? Sal 9-1 228
Hickory. Cameras, vacuum clean- ·1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
crs, speakers, boots. baby~tems, lent condition _ super clean loaded -
books" clothes. household Jt~m, 127 Uveoak After 4 p.m, & wcckc-
bed Imens,~omplele aquarium. I nds. . '
LOYS,tons of misc. 3-221-trc

IA-240-3p ----------~--------------~

For rent: 30,.;60 buildin, with 10 acres with water, large bam,
offices, garage and. fenced-fn area t ; building. 7 miles north on
Locale~ on East. Hwy. 60. Excellent " wy. 385. $150 per month. Call
for business and storage. 364-4231 364~2087.
or 364·29'49'. -'

5-36-tfc

. . .' Nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath. single
Nice .. large. unf~mlshed apartments. garage,-' washer/dryer hookup..
Refngerated. alr~ t~o bedrooms. central heat $350.00 per mo.

Want to buy or .trade for a good You pay only electric-we pay the Deposit' 102 Northwest Dr. Call
irrigated 1/2 section with good rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421. .. 364.2524 ..
home if possible, bUI not necessary. ' . ·5-48-tfc,
Have one section excellent grass,
part CRP to trade. HCR-6, Box 71,
Hereford, Texas 79045,

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency' apartments ... ... ..
S 175.00 per mon1h bills paid, red NO DUST, NO MICE
brick apartments 300 Block West . STORAGE BUILDING
2nd Street. 364-3566. n.n:"~

5-J74-tfc 11D South Centre
314-0218 ... ., S p.m.

oj weekend ..

134x20B fl. lot on Higr '''IS Sueet.
Could be divided into two lots.
S3500. For further information, call
364·3212. I

4-232.22p

Local, vending routes for
sale cheap. $300·500 wk.

potential. Call John ~983. 305 Camara 5 speed. New
1·800·476-0369. Three family. garage sale. Thursday paint, AlC. gr at car. 364-5433.

'- I...2_3.8..-5iri11 and Friday. 133 Ironwood. 8:00 276-5517,
a.m.unufl? .

lA-240-2p

-

3-Cars For Sale

No money down, VA Loan. 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick. Two car

, g!li'agc; On Aspen. Call HC~ Real
. Estate, 364-4670.

. 4·238-tfc

3·238-4p

For sale or lea e. 3 bedroom coun-
try home and 14 acre. 5 acres
sow d to haygrazcr, balance grass.
12 miles southeast-if distance
bothers you. 'don't bother me ...Pho-
ne 622-2411.

Spacious, clean, freshly painted
apartment . available. Includes
ceiling fans, cemral heat and air.I

.. ---------
liiiliiI

Well maintained yard. From $190 .. ---------- ..
for one bedroom and $210 for two
bedroom. No pets ..EHO. 364-1255.

5-121·tfc

Garage . sale. 226' Greenwood.I
Saturday, an day-starts 8:00 a.m, 1972 CHev. apr ice, 4 Dr, V-8.
VariClY of everything., One owncr. 84,000 miles, 5500.

·lA.241.2p I Call 364-1017.

By owncr-4 bedroom. 2 balh,full
brick home. Priced low, 364-5281,

4-239-5c

House for sale to be moved. 16fl.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or, Two family garage sale, 516 BI.e-
add-on, Call 364-4261. vins. 8 LO5:30 Friday and Saturday.

1-208·tfc Lots and lots of mi ccllancous

3·240-4c

Beautiful Caprice Estate Wagon. 9
passenger, all power, extremely
dean. Michelin tires. Loaded. Best I
you'H ever find for 51750.00. See at
143 Ea 1 ISl, Friday, June 9th.
"Remember" Friday only from 12'
noon until 5:00 p.m.

3-241-1p

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. stove
and. refrigerator, flI'Cplace, dish-
washer, disposal. fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4310.

5-154-tfc I .

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-ife

items.
IA-241-2p

Two family garage sale. M~ Green-
wood. Friday 8·6; Saturday 9-5
only. Bikc . toys, clothes for little
girls, lots miscellaneous.

1A-241·2p

4':239-5c
2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370.

S-l44-tfc

NEW. USED
Now'oru ••• t

STAGNER·ORSBORN
BUICK·PONT1AC-GMC

1••• Mllea

Own r . financing. 2 bedroom.
$15,O«() $2500 down, 10% in
lO years, payment $164.91. Make
offcr ...ERA Marn Tyler Realtor.

, I 364-0153.
Garage sale 325 Ave. C Fri. and

Baby calves for sale. Call 364.2536 Sal 9 a.rn. to ? Camper & Lot of
or 364.R741. miscellaneous.

1-2] 8-21 P

Concrete construction B,L, "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
Ioundations, slabs, Free estimates,
Over 20 yrs experience, 364-6617;

1-224·20c

Green Acre Membership. Call 364-
6764 after 5 p.m.

J ·231-9c

Top quality, select Soybean seed,
COnl.aCLVeigel Grain 578-4239 or
res, 5784236.

J-232-2Oc

Puppies LO give away. CaB 364-
4261.

1-234-tfc

Next (0 new bunk beds, living room
sets couches, dinnettes, coffee
tables, Atari & cartridges, & lots
more, Maldonado. 1005 W. Park,
364·5829.

4:24]-5c

New l.isting-2 bedroom duplex. Live
. in one and rent the other out. Priced

at $21,000, Call ERA Marn Tyler I For rent: Executive Apt. Lar~e 2
, Realtor, 364-01 53. bedroom, 3 bedroom or I. bedroom.

Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4-241-5c I 4267 '

'. 5-161-tfc

·,.... ,c
lA-241·2p ==========:

JA-241-

Garage sale, '408 Avenue C. Thur-s~I

day and Friday from 9:00·5:00;'
Saturday .9:00 until?? Furniture.
Clothing, car seats. knick-kaacks,
etc.

Huge Garage Sale 1003 Union FrI I

4-8 p.rn. Sat: 9-? Coats, books,
canning jars, tennis racket. guitar,
T.V., tools, toolboxes. pipe threader '
& cutter Well timers. clothes & lots
of goodies,

lA-241-2p

Garage sale Friday and Saturday 9-
3. ] 17 Ave, H, rocking chair, bikes,
coffeemaker and many misc. No
early birds.

lA-241·2p

Air conditioner, pickup tool boxes,
Cragar wheels with tires, micro-
wave, household items. play house,
toys, children's clothes, Miscella-
.neous. SaLUrdayonly 9:00 a.m. until,
n 1204 Brookhaven, Canyon (Eas
of Canyon HS)

lA-241-2c

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay calh tor
Unci Cars

138 'Sampson
Phone 384.0077 Very nice patio home. 2 bedroom, 2

bath. 2 living areas, 2 fire places, 2
car garage. $54,500. Call ERA
Mum Tyler Realtor, 364·0153.

4·241-5c

3·lfc Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and '
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished, Fenced palio,. laundry
facilities, Water' and cable paid. I

364·4370. .
S·191-tfc

3A~RVs For Sale

'73.Model, 31 f1. Air Strcam. All self-
contained. Almost new air conditioner.

.Real nice! See at 222 Hickory, 364-
7.172.

Newlisting-beautiful town house, 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, living room,' .,.-_~ -...,, --::-__
dcn/fireplace, formal dining area, alJ 2 and 3bcdroom homes for rent.
walk-in closcts.uee covered patio. $200 to $350. Possible $2000 bonus
$84;900. Call ERA Marn Tyler to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660.
Realtor. 364-0153. S·198-tfc

3A-236·8p

Rockwood 12 ft. popup camper. In
very good condition. Call 647-2698, i

3A-237-5c
4·241·5c

-

4A-Mobile Homes
214 Douglas Very nice 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Double garage. Builtins,
fans, fenced yard.· SSSO per month;
$200 deposit. 216-5291,days; 364-
4113 nighrs.

1982 750 Kawasaki LTD motetcycle,
Low mileage; excellent condition.
Economical: Will consider reasonable
offer. 364-7064 evenings and $318 per month for new double
weekends. wide home. Comp roof, Roman tub,

vaulted ceilings. Free delivery and
setup, Call' 806-376-5363. 240
months at 13.75% at 52600 down.

, 4A-2~3·1Oc

5-200-tfc

A-241-5 Office space available at 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted, $125 per
month. Call 364-1281.

Large garage sale. 402 West Park..1-2.34·5c I. Friday 12-6; Saturday 8-6; Sunday
8-1. Furniture, domes, and miscel-
laneous, 4-Real EstateAssortment of guns for sale. also

Commodore Business Computer,
Call 25B· 7382.

1-237-5p

Art classes beginning in June for all
ages. Call Anna Kovacs, 364-1879,

1-237·5c

For sale: No-Lan N 34 moioreycte
helmet, CaIl 364-3305.

1·239-tfc

S-210-tfe

$190 per month for 16 wide home.
Camp' roof, hardboard siding.
completely refurbished. 806-376-
5630. 13..25% at 180 months at
$1650 down.

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

4-97·tfc

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet,
gas and water paid. 364-4370. : !

S·21S·tfc

5-231-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom house, double car
garage, dishwasher, stove, washer/-
dryer hookup. fenced yard. Nonh-
west area. 364-4370.

S-232-tfc

. 5-233-tfc

5-235-lfc

, I

MobIle home 10•• tor rent
Ofllce epece tor rent.

DOUG B.ARTLETT
314-1483:314-3937 ,

,-

No one but You'"

HDMa.I'
RlRIDEAlER

, offers the keys to
your car rental needs.

~ We' can offer you a
~ great deal, because
we're part of the Ford Rent-.A-Q:w
System, I'

~.?:~~.ate~

'~':f=F:r=
,everything from Escort to I I

~ ,

~ ~r cars stay in top
~ ah8pe, because we
have ·the service f~litie9 and
knc:Jw.how" keep'them. .. __

I ~YOU can ctiOOee the
, - raneaI plan thai suits
you best-by the day. week, or
manit. '. . I

~ 'tOO get peraonat ...
vlcefnJmagood'~

borwhO~ ...

Wh DodgeICh".....,No..... . 1IMm.

4A-233-1Oc
If.... FOR ALL APPLICANTS i I

I You'reloaldngfor. beIW jab and... opponunlllla, ~ IhauId be taldr,gtoUi.we
..IOO~ ... 140"'andGftIWItV. w."hII1nQ8I"IqIIIc.ambItouI, ~,
oMnIIdp"Ol'in.toJOln"Tawn.eoun.y""'OUrpolcy.lD~tom .....
Ihalelndlvldulllwho .. .,.,p;;b,bM. ov.8OWI of our ~ began ..
CMhIIII or SIIn MI1NIOB will our .
STORE~M.1 1I5Omon.,
ASSISTANTMANAGEftS.--. per 'hour
CASHIERS ...... at ".00 PI" bout

New -home on Quince-3 bedroom, 2
IA.241.3p bath, double car ga,rage, fellced

=-::_:-:-- --:--_-:-=-:"'""'::' _....,.-,. I yard. Latest style. Can HeR Real We ltake uade-ins paid for or nOL
3 family garage .ale at 920 Brevard Estate, 3644670.' . , A-I Mobile Homes. 806-376-5364.
from 8:004:00 . riday and Saiur- 4-.212-tfc 4A-233.IOc.
day, Clothes,lc.itchen ware & misc.

lA-241·2p

Garage sale. Prj-SaL 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m, Glas. tupper, comingwaee,
pan I skillet, vasts, books, ttaylor
fork$, shovels. hoe, garden planter.
odd &"'ends Lewis St. West 011. of
S'C)uth Main. Sign First house on
south side 9f road. .

~-=----::~--::-_-=--_I._24_~....,.1_0C II _ ·'A-24 )-2p I :

Pre-OWned washers, dryers re.fgs. state antique-furniture· sale. 223
Guaranrted. 364·2926. - Aven,ueB, or ':00 p.m" '

I l~241~3p· JA-237-2(:

Dog Obedience Classes. $48.00 for
6 week se -sion, Tuesday night
7:30-8:30, beginning June 20th. For

irrJlllaboncall 364-7604 or 364-
2391, ask for Rhonda.

We offer an excellent variety of befW-
tIIlncIucIng hedh inlurInDe, paid lick
leave,. paid v8Clt1On1. rwtnnwnt plln.
land .1Iaak purch .. pian.. II
"you "- anaggrullve .. ""'rwlh
...... or t.tfood "*'1ICJIfMf1I ba-
gr:aund. lIPPIy In peraon II 100 8. 25
MIa •. '
An !qullQppofIunIr E".,.

.... til

I ,.
I ....



-

. 1

One bedroom furnished apanmcnL
Bills paid. Call 364-3734 ariel' 5
p.m.

131 Avenue P.. rwo. possibl.y Ihree .
bedrooms. CaD 364-2285 aflef 5!
p.m.

S-231-Sp

--

~ r.:11!ld C,H'-'

IEREF'ORD DAYCAllE
..... Uo.n....

&c ••• nt..,..,....,.,....... ....
~D-1Z,...

215 NDr10n
""51'

'2 bedroom split-level duple~. Stove. •:===;;;;;;:==:' refi1ige.rator.-washer/dryer cOI:mec-1
, lion, garage. 364-7332 after S pm, '

, 5-238-tfc

Nice 3' bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
gamge. fircp~, bride: 429 Centre.
ERA Mam Tyler Realtor, 364-0153.

5-231-tfc

. .

Problem Pregnanc.y'Centcr~ 50S East :
WJ b Park Avenue, 364=-2021. Ftce
. ant to .uY:lrJlCmsinglcaxle landem. ft._...I. 80.an.'. c. y'tesLS. Confidential. AfterCall364-2057!, ',".' 1"1'"hours hot line 364-7626, ask for

6-228-tfc "Janie;"

Nunc's Aide needed. Call MJ. at
00IcIen Plains CIIe Cenlef. 364-
3815.

IIETItODIBT CflLD
CARE

MARILYN BELL

Dhctor

"OM'400......,
10-Announcemen s

10A-Personals

lOA-236-lfc

-

t t-Busincs s Sot vice

2 bedroom. f bath with AC, stove,
fridge. fenced yard, garage on good
street, We accept Community
Action 364-32Q9. Operation Good Shepherd. 364-0382.

S-140-tfc People ~clpingpcople.

Win piCk up junk cars free .. We·
scrap iron and metal, ' ....in .......

cans, 364-3350.

Overhead door repair and
menL A.II types. Roben
289-5500. '
1~65~tfc

CUSiomplow.ing. 'large
Discing, 'dee,p' chisel,
bladeplow and sowing. Call
Welty 364·8255 nights.

2 bedroom duplex, good area. ~.'.~:--_--'-----,,..,,,...--.,-.......,..,......,.....,.,,,.
Fenced backyard: 5250 per month;, Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
5100 deposit: Water paid. 358-6225. Anonymous. Mondaylhrough Friday,

. . 5-2i4O-tfc 12·5:3()"8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. 364-

Bachelor apartment clean fumished, 9620. - .
bills ,P3ict. single person-no" pets. 10-tec
deposit - required, call 364-1797
Leave message.

40 fl .x 40 fl metal building.
Insulaled, concrete fIoot.14. fl
door. IKW cily limilS. ExceI1cnt for
saorage or warehome type business.
Very reasonable rent call Hereford
276-5887. Gene Brownlow

S-237-tfc

3 bedroom, 200lh just repainted.
Fr.idge. gas stove, 'cenn) heat,l
carpetedl• - $31 S per month. wei
accept CommunilY Action. 364-!
3209.

S-239-tfc

6-Wanted

7 A-Situations WLJnted

I will do tree removal. Call Biil
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
after Sp.m.

Sil.-148-&tc

8-Help Wanted

Need' waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut,
1304 West lst,

8-169-Lfc

Persons to operate small fireworks
business for last two weeks in June,
Make upto 51.500. Must be over 1,8.
Call. 1-512-429'-3808 between W
am and. 5 pm.

8-223-2Sp·

Need extra income? Carrier for
Lubbock Avalanche Journal needed.
Cash bond required. 1-800-692-
4021 Ext. 167, ask for Tom.

8·236-10c

KELLEY BEClRIC
VIRGIL KELLEY

IRE8IOEN1IAL..ccllIlERCIAL
Q, ..... wIrIng

CoIIge .. '
, PIt. 1M5

........ 71 21
P.o.IOJUO

~
PIai IIII ... 1.-
Spr" .,. ......

Intl •• ~_ • ...,...
.... 1.IDenM .... 124

:~
t:... '........
PIt.~

........ or IIIOI'IIInp.
1M.,....

4f11",

~~.~

••••••••••
. WIN L & DOUESnc •

..... , 1" Service,
Gerald PIIrke" •

258-7722°578-4848. " .
11-'11....••••• 1.'.1•••

DOtJG'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

servlclng'.n b.-nd ..
FactQry authorl. O.E. .nd
mo.t other brands. 20 years
.x~nce. Servicing Here-
ford .,... .Ince 1971.

. Phone 364·2926,

- -

12-Livcstock

Sims Fencing & Bobcat Service.
Barbed wire, pipe, new tear out and
repair, Also pen cleaning and dirt
work, 655-7584.

12-220-22p
-

13-Lost and Found

Found: Set of keys on Hwy. 60.
Identify ac Hereford Brand.

. 13·236·lfc

Lost: Male Pekingese, (sheared)
brown, wearing brown collar. Call.
364-7227.

13-240-5c

-- -

LEGAL NOTICES

,""c .. III"II"

-' . .-';.'
_ I~ .......... "......

1500 West Pa'rkAve. 364-1281oor7 can IEIMCE&
. Richard, Schlabs' Steve Mysinger Brenda Yotte"

. \ .... 364-1216 EtIdI ' .,., Aft.. 5:30 P.M.
~or leconW Co , U.......

,CA1Tl£

FUTURES OPTIONS

··EverybOdy
Already Knows
My Store And What, I Carry. ff

.I So~~ F""'~?I
MvertlalDg .. ne.. about the market~, If you don't

advertllle, you're te1llDtr oolUlume~ _there'. DO De.. from your.to~.But your oompetitloD .. ftghtlD8 for the pubUc·. bUen_t
with regular ads: If t.u want to keep your .hare of the.
market. you need ~ ,In the II&ID8 ~ blddln8 for the
bu.eu. Youneed to 8dvertlH In the 08 .... .,.. Plus. D8DDJlf!I
move out of the area and. Dew people :movem. Advertllle to
brbur·..D.ew..•.OWItoJDeN.... = _ .In. to th.' e •.ton...Sen.:I., your' .tore and your
aervToe throQgh newapaper advertl8hqr.

__-N... jJa.per ad~ III unlike any other medla oholoe.
You1're_naohln8' a=~', reoeptlve aucUenoe with J'Our
a4~ ......... So reoeptlve tbat th87 pay to bave the
paper deUvezredto dudr home. No wonder 'oon.umeN, oolUllder

,Deivpa~ &II..... t b8Ilevable advertl8lDg ~um.

. Ial ROBERT ,NEtLL
. _LLARD

Indepenc:t.nt Executor of
1M hIme of GEORGE

IIILLAAD • .,.. .... No.
3711 In tile county COUrt of

DMf ........ County, T_



br H·rrfOni .

1'DII ....
niap:IPI.IIJ... iUrillie ... iIrcnaiIIIE_IdM:IIIDlIIldllll
... ...,an ~ oldie IeIIiD&
ftIIIIim'_s ... pnx:cdIIrea. Ibe
.,.cy ... ftICdved ..... 0lIl
IIdqJtIoae c:aIIs ... IIIOddelail.
"SGnc 1CIIooI_ day cam· .... inis-
...... "w::l1ICdftd Ibeir copies of
dlcproducl:. :1isI ... picIanm
......... BeaneU Slid. "But anyone
no """lsbould conIIICllbe roH
Di¥ision 01 WaIa' H~ II
(S 12)458-1497."

Bc:anlU said .... IIKI5l of Ihc
0Iber calls have beallQ COJ1fum the
rollowing:

It1bc ron '1IbonIoIy 'is ,Ihc ooI.y
EPA ccnifaed 1abcnIoIY~
10, ,00I¥hCI lad. .-lysis of wara
samples required. bylhe new law.

*TIle :Iab wiD .tqiD accepting
applications for .... yses by July I.
pending . approval of Ihe Teus
8c8d of HeaIlh. .
- ... fee £or ca:h analysis will
be·S11.

*Unail u:sting can begin. school
officials and ~y care' operators

'l'DHD ................ -
fa iCiP ., 10 ... fedInI law

DaIIlID pIDIeCl c:IIiI*a ..... ad
(UM_jDljricw ... 1\IuI 'DepM~
meal of HeiM. (IDH), wi! .... ill
July IDIal MIa IIftIPIafrom, au
Thus, scIIQoIs ... day cae. racili:-
ties.

The Lad eon..ninaIioD CoaaoI
~ siped ., law byPlesiclenl
Reqan last 0cI0tier. rcquiJes IbM
all U.s. schools, tinderganCas. and
clay care c:aIIerS ensure .... driI*-
ing founJaios arc Iead-.&ee.

Anabony '"1bny. BcnneU. of abe
roB Divisioa or WaIcr Hygiene.
~ Ihal many older water
oooIers wac lmWIfatlUredl wi1b
lead-lined ~ fillings. or lead
soldered joinIs which CORIaminale
the water.· ..Our IabwiU be responsi-
ble for lating. samples from all
drinking fOUlllains known 10 c:onwn
lead. as weD • some fountains
believed to be lead free," he said.

.Bennett said thai Ihc U.S. Envi-
ronmental PIo&ection A&ency (EPA)
1m compiled a list oflhemanufact-·
'wetS ,and models or coolers Ibat are
not ieadi:n:e. By Usingihe list and a .
document called."Lead in SChoOls"
Drinking Waaer~" school offICials
and day care openaors can learn
whelhei their drinking fountains
contain lead componenlS.

Residential beauty spot
The Noe Ona home at 400 Lons t. ha. been chos en 3_ the beauty PO,1of the month. The
~'Ie .rion wa: made by members of the Wi men' Division' beauty spotofthe moruh committee.

f II
lS.'UAffa'Dl.

.,.. fI _ ccdaD
brc. 10 - ..,
COBIIIiD' ad CDI ...

*AIq .... - 110 IIPe~..ts""""'."be nmovalfft:. avice..
~ ,c:ooIen whicIa lie ..

.kaowa 10 be IeaU:ree sIIouId benusbcd for at ltMa.dnc milnula
daily before· hrikfinp lie opCIIl b
children. lO·amR Ibe lowell lad·
COIIICIIl untillCSlina is c:omp&ere.

Bcmcu Addcer Ibal whcq au
dcIails aboul sampliPa and ICSlin&
~procedurcs ~ complelc. TDH wiD
notify ,schools through Ihe 'Thus .
.Educar.ion Agency' and. licensed day
care ,cenlelS 'llhrouJh Ihc Thus
Department. ofHuman~.

JF.RRY SIIIPIU.'. N. tW(a.· -J•• NenII ..... SIrftt __ .
• Off: ""111

~ ..... f<o, _ -=- .
~ QIf 1Ioaooolo ..... , m .

LOSTP'UPPY
Female white Terrier. 5 months okt.
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. caJl364~1331t
364· 7604 or 364-6656.

$50000 REWAR
N~ questions asked!

Mark and Cynthm Turner or r

Odessa, fonner Hereford rc idents. are
the parents of a daughter. Allison
Mackay, born June 4. She weighed. 6
Ibs. 13 oz. .'

Turner tcachc and coaches at
Odessa High School and his wife
teaches at Bowie Junior High in
Odessa.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Richard. Turner of Denver Cit.), and'
Murlcnc Sucun of Hereford.

Displayer of the month
orina Corral, 12-year-oJd daughter of rma and Reyes Garcia, has been elected as one of

the displayers of the month at Deaf Smith County Library. The sixth grader at Shirley School
has a collection of bears onexhibit, .

Newton
•receives

degree
Jaymes Glenn Newton received au

associate of science degrcc in
agriculture recently from Clarendon
Junior College. He was among 108
students lO participate in commence-
menIexercises.

While attending the sch I, Newton
was a member of the live tock judging
Learn;sang with m.e Cowboy Band and
served as band director: worked on
the landscaping crew and the ag
greenhouse; was trainer and manager
of the boys basketball team: was
named runner-up for class favorite;
and was runner-up for most spirited.

cwton, the son of Donita Rule, is
a 1987 graduate of Vega High School.
I-Ie plans to attend West Texas
University and Texas Tech where he
hopes to receive a Smith-Hughes
degree in ag education.

COLU~1I3 S. Ohio CAP)· During
the past five year', Ohio says it ha
helped finance clean-coal technology
program: valued at more than S500
million.

Ohio, with a 200,yc<lr upply of
coal deposits, says the efforts arc
aimed at reducing sulfur dioxide and
nitrogen oxide emissions from coal
smoke.

More than 95 percent of the state'
clcctri ity is gcn rated with coal-fired
boilers. Electric utilities represent the
bulk of coal purcha es in the tate.

CLEARANCE SALEn
All Swim:wear .., , , 2:6% o·ff·
All Dresses , , , ·2O'Yo off'
All Blouses , 20% off
All Sleepwear , 80% off
Lady Graff Coral 309Dofr
Women's Jumpers

3 cute style 20-80% off
One Large Rack 30-75% off
Sorry .... No Laya.ways, Credit or Excha.ng4!s

"For Fashion '.' 'Fit .....

wordfish has no teeth.

A. bng_oo C8nnot jump if its lIil
is lifted off the Found. It nHCh its
t.il for pUlhing' off ..

A.O. THOMPSON' ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Acrossfr!om Courthouse

DAY SCHOOL
for 3* and 4 year aids to begin

September 12th ..
'CENTRAL CHURCH

OF CHRIST
Sunset & Plains

Limited Number - enroll now
Call 36+-1606

-- Teacher - Karen .Flood ---

To all customers of
Sc;Mhwestem Bell Telephone Company:

PublicNotice
On May 10, 1989, ~thwestem Ben T8lelphone Company

filed with the PubliC Utility Commission of Texassever:al
proposed changes in its Access Service Tariff. These proposals
include (a) elimination of reseller credits except in cases where
the underlying interexchange carrier pays carrier common Une.
(CCl) and Interexohange carrier access charge (lCAC) charges
in connection with the service being resold; (b) reduction of the·
ICAC charge; and (c) elimination, in measurad eentral offices. of
flat rated Feature Group .A and Feature Group B access service.
The application is filed in,'Docket No. 8585, inquiry of the
Generaleoul*tllnto .... AI.""""" aI'IM' ..... ·Mel
'Servlcet of Southw.IIm Bel' TeIlpboM ICompMy, and
'Docket No. 8218,. Inquiry of the GeneIW eou ..... lnIO the
WATS,.. CNdlt.

The public may interwne or participate in this matt~ but Is
opt required to do so. Anyone ~ wishes to intarwtne in thia
proceeding or comment on the relief sought by SouthweItem
Bell Telephone Company should contact the Public Utlity
COmmiSsion dlexas. 7800 Shoal Creek BouIevIrd, SuIe 400N,
Mm, Texas 787,57 or call the Public Utility Comrni •• lon
Iln'fOrmaIion Office at (51.2) 458-0223 ,or (512) 458-0221", .
'~b the .... TJ-.lhearing.on the merits 'in IhI8 caaa
ha8lbaan 1_ tor AuguIt 3, 1988. 10.:00 a.m. at the atx;,..e
addr8II. -

OnepJay
couldrun
. you .
dearof·
.buying

.interference.

.Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obetac1ea that could b10ck .
you Croombuyiog a ho~e:.--

But one movloould get you
right through that red. tape. A.
caUto an. experienced real.eatate
&pnt. I

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the e~tire
home buying proc:eu. From us-
ing the IOphiaticated multiple
listing _mee to ftnd the home
that fit. your needs and your
budpt. To tac:kling ftnaneilll'
optioDl: Betti." up and monitor-
ing inlpectiOll8., N8gDtiatiDl

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing. '

So when you nOOd a skilled
teammate, get. someone who re- I

ally knows the hOUlingfteld- ..
real 81tate agent ..,

Read The Hereford Brand for
more information aboutqlialified
agents. Every day, the real ea-
tate c188lifteds liatmany proper-
tiee and apnts. And on
Sunda)'8 the housing leCtion IX-
aminee the law.t mar)let trenda .
and home buyina OpportunitiM. '

Gettirll the rljht coachina
now tOUld mean,the dift'erenoe
between ,confusion and cloeinc,
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